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lnt.a1" _'ud), to 4.'.1"'....

Ul

aiM _he au.cop.btlt., of the ha!lat• .,. oheek potIen to

app11utlon, and

t$ tind

carclno~

tme . ., .vitebl. c...celao,pr; tor th1.

ThlrtJ ..... lx the,... _ttl old heJd'te" ••l"8 used.

PUJlPO....

The

Joh_tm dence (1952) rOJ* lW1Olf111aatlOft of ....M.th.t1 ....
n...tere . _ used t.ft 'ttl. stud)'..

pouch

.r •• ch

'1... " .... at tor If, . . .It. with

~.,...

eter • • palnt84

'l'bft rll""

hl1m-

carelno~

on .. nabertoul'" camel Mil' h:ruloh.

Aft addltlonal R1M w"kl

ot o'bflu'"&tlon

or

alnoi._

tt'l1. period

~o11o,,'-

we" \taed

Tbx-._ oar ...

1ft varlQ\ul comblcat1,ona with two B01""'8 ..

the.e potent eaN1no~a " " choaft

1n the

.h~

the baa.hl of studt ••

Oft,

salle" 195-). !he above 1n ...

by leMa})lw . . lba11 (cdted _

formation 1. be.t

palnt1ng.

tol1ow1n~

tabl.:

TABLE I
:llmI!S

GROUP

.

1

'\

II

111
!ill

n.

•• 1

.

IV
y

'f1

CARC!!l'M1m1
,==~ '*

50LWJff
U

iii

iii!'

''11'

9_10-dlmetb11-1,2-

bendftthrae4m4t \ ~)
~ttt)'lGholaftthr.ft.

aeotou

:3 r_1 .... 3 mal.

3.4-b4m&pJ~

eeeton•

3 temal.-J

R",

I.

hit.

J

q, •

t

J

•

J

$i.

,

_1.

, ,

P

f

~~'Yll

e ",:3,

~al.

9.10-d ir,;\tthyl ... l ,2.

t}'4ill • •nt

~

20.....tbylcbol.nWmlmO

MftUfte

1 'emale-) _Ie

.I

ben-.tbrae-.

10
detan'dne etfeota of' these sol ••nta alon..
p~tnted

with

ph1S101o~1c

E:tfectl ot hruiilhlftg"

r\nothel'" group lUll

sallM to atud 1 aD1 po.albl. traumll1tlc

"the anlmal. . .re weighed w•• kly.

..ae,,1flelng ani_I. v1 th chloroform .. Whol. pouch••

aeeted out and tixed i,n Bou1n
~t~ibeddjl\fih ...rial ~H,ctlona

*.

fluid.

~'\tte.,.

AftQT'

tf.~e

dls-

4eh:ydrat1on .and

were cut and sta1ned wIth h.na.toxy118

and "81n and Mallory's oorwtetlve ti.eu. IIta1n.

SAlley also

tutetlon.:lcenl¢al lymph nodea, toni":UG, palate, elophague, fo.....

atomaon, atoaach, lunga and l1vw.
The f"11'st change va. noted 1n tne fj:r'oup U5'.I\$ beruteft$

alone.
dent

Acute 1D:flllWYtlon with 'nee".i" rmd l!IlOUghlng ••l"fb fJvl ...

aner two

weeka..

/\db•• 10fua had- occurred 1n the pou<th I r ....

ducing tbe norma.1 three to three and one-half centimeter
depth, to OM and one-half ecmt1l1}eters.
t1.JM, sJJt halIet-eTB

Qr

In tbl$ _._

pou~h

,.r~,.i

ot

8t;:rOUP B d1ed; two hMlu,tera o.t the benzene

COtltrcl group &1$0 died.

Survivor.

or

theae group. healed .1th

no Ncu:noenee or Sftt'l__at'<m.
MlcrosCO'ple eumina'''en Nv.It'd
1. )h1'P'll'Pl&s1.• ; ~.) benign papilloma. 3.)

!.!!!

(pre .... lnv!uJ1v.),.f4.)

vaslon aM metaatasle..
ta.llMd.

totll'"

levele or eha__

fHl'Uaf1lOtlS

SqwllfC:ftl8 . .1.1 e.1"01.n. .

ilar~.1aoma

1!

w1th local in ..

The following cbart abo•• renl\$ co-

11

'fA.B1tl II
ACilTOJIiS!8l1S
Jft1JQJU

'UP
Stnm:..
WI!

.DKaA
2a-_t~1-

eholan .t'1me

NlII11I:I
~"%m
~
~

IfW
CAJtClI'.. a1,j\,4jl"$
. 'i,~~

-

~A-

OHS!4f!

S'fM!!J (tIm)

S

0

5

5

1

'5

!

~

0

f5

1

2

2

1"·t:

':3,4-MftZJ)7rene 5
•

II

..
sa!!!! .sma

t

I-

4

0

3

3

3

1

0

0

:3.4... bt.mql7HM 4

0

0

0

~

~J

-ar

,

2O.....ttQtl ...

cholanthrene

U

I

25

nr

t

There weN six orlg,lnal animate III Men aer1ee..
eau~e

or h i . mortalit" rate, beftMD4lt

as .. 801ftOt.

not ,ro," aUlLtlara¢t:_17

This 11e in agre_ent with BrlldbUl7 .. Eaobman, aad

1\Wadb\U7" Dacha,.., I.Awlaohn, 3towal, and Cra. .r aloo

IAvlaohn.
rOu.nd

d1~

130...

a',,~ton.

"81'7

.atl.ta~torJ a4

a solve'.

It'. froee mi ....

<llcl11't,. With 'Water allov3 the earo1no@;en to be Ill.anled wlth
&,a •• into the eel1 (Saller,

1954).

A glance at th. above Qbart .hOWl that 9*1Q-dl.meth711-1 .. 2-bnuntbracne (jlKEA) 10 acetone 1. the .at potcmt cal"clnQg.n and

W.',

ther1d'ore, choa.n tor itt• • X'Per1.aeat wrltt••

12

in thts paper.

However, 1:t1neral 011 Instead

aa _ solvent, as wIll be

~xplalned

later.

or

a()(ttone

wa. used

sal1e,tl reslMe and

l;:ethod of appl1(sat ton .,;ere al&o us~S. except for the Johanaen
1$'1110. wh1ch we ,found rather dIffIcult to

~al\\tlg ••

3&11., u••d o.s;t; OMM In his exper1numts.
(11)f1)

uater JiI,orr1.

tested thi. eoncentratlon and two other ooncentrat1ona

1n th~ hams tel"

pouen.

tief'ound that 1.5'»5 .0 lut 10n

wa. "fir"!

'OX-

~(~ tin.1 C!!u.uutd at high percentage or~l't:illty berore 1nitial le-

sions developed.

lV'4:nl the .\1)"'11'101'3 req\l1l"eQ

of' tlme to develop tumor. a8 the

t'

O.5~

group.

the

8am8

~orrle

length

found that

().l~ lolut10n incHased the latent period (perioo requ1.red to

rind 10m. evidence of tumor) so tbat 1te use vaa not practical.

'!.'hus

J40r"l"13

round, as ,,:all.y did, that O.. 5<t, wa.

~on~.nt~at1on

or

~~BA

l/j

aatlaraetorJ

tor produalng tumors.

~orr1. (1961)

111$0 uf!utd thls a&rne caroinogen and

palnted an1mals hoth two and three tlJ'Iu,s a wee\{.

'l'hree t1m.a

'a week was round moat satisfaotory (a. ~}all., had prev1o\laly'

done).

i\

shorter latent period val found with the latter;

&maller total do ••

'Wail

Ii

found with the t"'o week Iroup; but trae

doeantt 5M1I to 'be or any 1mporta.nce.
Morria (1961) alao d1.d
~e1Ylng Dtt'M

as.

experiment. on hamatere

applicatIons to the pouch.

ft-

Startlnc an1.al$ at

three ••eka,.lx ••• ks, or nlne .eeka made no dlrterence in respon•• to the carclnogen.

An1mala one rear and a halt. and old ....

er. showed lncrea.aed retai.knee. Sex ude no dirference.

In b18

13
e.;<perlment

!)MBA applied throe tja.a a .... If to the

ua1ngO.~)'h

haW&ter po"Ch ,

ontained tumore 1n Boa' animal. after 35

~orrla

~alleyts

experiments anJ found hi.

'!'H,thod of' application, and number

for

tU.l'1lOr In~oductlon

In another

car~1nol$fi,

or

$

tudy *

flolvent .aa replaoed by

t1.ona of
week..

This

,'JAIl., (1955 ) improved
eh~.k

pOUCh.

h1i.~

method

The acetone

lQductlon time with trl-w.ek11 appl:hm ....

4t

(: to 't week3 (acetoneaa a. solvent) to

--

71ft, .eeks of m1neral 011 pa1.ntlaga, per •• , oauaed no

carcinogenic. aotlvit1.
~olv.nt

appllcatlQna to be optimal

nonvolatile mineral oil (U.S.P. heaVl)

tl

deOreilHU)lj

~BAr~

eoncentratlon~

In the t'iamater llheek: pouoh.

for aCq\.llr1ng tumors in the hamster

~olv.nt.

tn. varioue aspecta nf

Morrill t.•• t.a

painting. or 12 weeka.

1n further

;;)alle, ,,_pared acetone and mIneral 0l.1

&tudle~.

IUtrved in v1vo, the aoetone vol,atised rapidly lttlivlns free cl"1'S-

hl,l1Ae Ha1d"e of !14M adbeNDt to the keratinized epltnelllAl

surface.

He talled to obaerve particle. of alQ' \,,. 1n8id$' tbe

epithelium .lto acetone

a8

"vebicle.

l/ilt·h

mineral ,11

solvent, 1t apPfllu-ed 'that lJMBA ooulu De rapidly

and a!"O\tRd eplthell.al cella.
It'tOZ'e

'-..111 1n ••ot.ioa II.

A.,

all

a

d:lsl!Hi1f:;~.fU\tAd

(This phenomenon sball 'be dl$;"HiUt.e<1

3.)

He

alao Qo.erye4

1 •••

ti.a\le

Q8tol"ll1t, wltb the nora .... Yolat!l. mlneral 011 vehicle tban w1Ut
,N'I108811 8W41ed yolatlle ob_leala.

.a tbe yah1ol. 1n tht. atud,.

in

M1aeral 011 . _

1188'41

~J'ly .t\l~1.3

abo'lfttd thilt ;:)ra 1

r;l1;~(thf* mM!:n:,1t~~

MM

l'att'.ol' "fracto., to >Ipp110.0t1011 of.' 1;l;h$i\ll(la1. oar-e1ftOa.as lith,."
~0l:':W'4U'~<;1

t~

IItJ"N9otii6

lat4u" ..
MH~b

'tbe

ilODClualoru,li

1t • •

W.I'~

dlc&~flV1ilI~ed

"P,1'0,11."'l1

-.-bran.

WOl·~t.F1ti

a b.rl.,r

&1(1" t¢

tl~• •am$) ~'IIU'''!~l.n.t~_.

rr'~ tt~a.

dR_

canaln

that

~a.t'41.no~e".1 • • t111

or

tW1lO""p1411 in tt"HJ

theit'

.r,Q.Qt1rntfut

ri~ltlo.

~'fIOftC

to" 1ft, oNl
'I,'ir,,! 'Witt

.t\t~!8d

t". role 'Or

eaJ1'(';1Q()t~n(nd..R•

."ee'tI., .tf'ahut.

• ia'~ t.tl,.,

'ra_~. lf3d

.xp.rl_nt~tl i'l!t~.

012.

of' th141 Oal"elMgn in

t~ta ~."elf1\la

rtsul,.

b)$r;:n,QMl

Of'

,"~.alil.
If

Tn!!

wh.en *"lbtd ~H%,.Wl\,l,

slJl4da .<ln~~ ft"" 11pi~a, of tht

~$~.t"\t:ra 1 ~lm.l tea.

1n tb. \luar aRd on

4...-neratle 'O.t

tli.~~'"

:)",1$# trl.tJ:i6 rt,ul teJ !n th$ ob$~!u''1(' ttoa

fj

\f.S

d.te",

_r-

awli:!~tJo-n ~t t'O-t:.t.b11e'hol~u,'"

thl"'a:ce to th.. at"ttl of

!~.t"\Ul~

~tlH1M~ft

radl••, enorv

~&"l~o.il"n

l!1ttfl:r ,*1t,- tb• .ac¥,;!,;,.n Clt tbe

k;tra. t b'l 1*1-1' w.1 tt, t n

:uld other 1.')Q.$1

'I$h•• , . , , , , $9%,

fir tat. aM .lls, Jr,.:ltantfl.

vl;rioulli-

Oft .:ti'ui.,fl

allig 1ntl".fJt:'J .l;.tr1a.sit:$l.ly bJ

1~UtQe6~ r_~tl(Jn 1~

to the

std.i'Y~

?l1l~

{"olIo•••

Oo14habe" (19'1) 41aev••• pr,.vtoua vera.
o!DO,,;_n•• 15 .,,:::

"l)lQtl~t2

in

arbltrt.ltiot) {;otl.oemlng 1jk1n

,~i. . .

llOO<t)\ili'it

,~o_

o.r1,1Ml atudteaJ

~'a'l'{)lM'QftIJ

Y~11~tcli!lc:.ou14 ,~'Jue$

oral Il\ir;rwa _.b-r'''l\!tH.
4i:HH~O\U.l

Or

r(tfH~t.h}ft

t~.

"ld,D"

'''fIN C).,qd.

,fJrY car.11M,..
Att~r

b.'!:tl~\<Ii ....

.e.,.lJNl da7#

1I1th ~. .1t.aa'

tt4.~

•••1"e Mt-

JOV?lq .t ""1.•" ......" . ""ftt1_ 1tl. 'M balr t.l1101 . .
. . . _ , . _ . . h'1Mt . .rta••

or 'be .Id....

fIlM t ......lq lator-

15
mat10n _a

.~tracted

cbolanthreM.
d1.8ap'I'MNred..

known.

by

obs.rvl1'1~

the fluor••cence of t.O-_th,)..

Atter on.....1< the fluore$oence of the csarelnogcen
Subaequently

Utullterftd

th~

e,u"elnc~

l"at.- of the caroinogen waG

~.ln ...

eould not be obaarved penetratlnl

deeper .pide.'mal 1aye:.... up to tbi. poInt.

:r.o weeka lat.T, how-

penetr.t:lng into 'the e;rtopuam of ep1dermal O:ftl1a below the
1'tl1a a"""•• ted that tbere may MY. been ___

keratia layer.

alte..'1on or the .,Ithelial cella due to the initial
tion..

In tbla

re&al~J,

it . . ap•• ulate4 that the

appll~a ..

c.arQ1ao~t.n

at 1'" tlnt a.,11"t10. UJ' MY. acted at tdlle oel1 .\&1'1_0;., or

aQme of the caroinogen. break down

p~uota.

wbiah no longer

abo'tfe4 tllitO...... _Cle ohaneterlatlca of 2o-.eth,.loholothrene,

may have pa ••ed into th. eella unnotioed.

~,rt.,.

t.1118 initial

appl.lcation. 1\ . , have been tha' the cellll Which eventully
becue ul1.pant .ere Mye.. tb. . .lvClu, dlreflt17 1ft eoftbct w1 th

the ear01_..- but

.$1"$

\he ""pteI' cella of 04l"c1nogen eontaet ..

1n.15 0011a ..

Qoldhaber found that hair tall tel .. and ••bac1ou.
gland. aoted aa pO'Ftall

Qr e6rolnoge entry in the akin.

ep1tbe11al ad•• n

aba_t 1n oral eplth'!11um ad.-

be1.ns;

care1nogen:uusla V$ry 41ft':1.cult.

m

Suob

~I'tuc:o$al

AlliO, the protective 18,.111" or

l'Wc1nows material lntbe mouth, "entln 'M.J'T!18", MOhaniu1 •••
t.1.oQa

tt_

oct ~. 4U'ld "11ft, and the dl1utlq nd oleana1ft1 ao.t ..11M .... 8,11 'boua;bt , . b1A4ft .... •
of' ......

t,....

16

_'b.

S..... ... all at ...
oar.1.... .. 1tt tbe
pro. . . ., ..11ve , leI' .... ba4 a. . .'1-_..1110 _1.
\l._G ee •• rul.. The onl1 tbl•• 'bat ..... .. 1 or
Q\181 1t,

leal • •11. 's..u

or

t-. ' ..
,roY"

,bat tUfttO r8
the 011V &17 a84 lafu" S_l cla• • of mice lWOf td •••
_y
ware rone d taate l' Oft tne out., . akin of the 11.p .l'h1 .

••
ha". been due to the fact that the anim als oould not clun
ed eond 1the oute r l1p ,dth th.1 r dry temlu e 1n thia d ... 11".t

Olven 8,,ff1 01en t tiM , the desa llvat ed m10e 41d deve lop

on.

ta1 •• 11 ...
1£101a1 mUCONl tumo r •• wbttr eaa the cont rol &rou p (BOn
1ndl raet
varJ sland a) d1d not. Qold baoel ' attri bute d th18 to 'be

ction . all
.ffeo ts of ,",,, .a due to rood , ball' , aad debr ls impa
8f'O\I'P ..
of "hlch eould not be cloaa.••d --1 in the 4... 11...".4
This caue d ul<ut ra tlon whic h owld aot ...

a.l of entr t, or

Cf.ilrDl$

&,

oO-Ql"cinos.ttn .. port ...

both .

Anot her arpm .at tor tbe 'poK el 'Or entl7 I t.b. .ry con ...
tbe 801. . of mlce r ..t aad eplde lW1a of Anb o,. .1.e

.hlob ar. auto mle. alll 81ml 1ar to labla l mUCO h (1 .... tbey
are ar...
have no appenda. . . .~ch ... bail' tol11 01 ••• etc. ) ft•••
4of akin wbloh are re.l. taftt to abe. loal oare lao.e n•• la (Go1
day.
habe r, 1951). Alt..]!" the akin or the mouae deve lop. (rive
1

at"'te r birth ) appe ndq•• j carc 1nop a

1....1.t..ne.

1. 8on•• (Cow dr1;

1955 . )

Furth ormo re, ultra viol et d.atr~ctlon of hall" tolll ol••
I.e ...
and •• baQloua ,land s made the ak1n reala tant to oarcl nose a1c
Alao akin aear
t10n of metn ,leho lanth rene , (Ool dhab er, 1957 ).

17
tt.Ae. wblo" ... DO ......... to 80' •• po"Ml. .t _''''' 1.
retraotl" , • •__ loa1 _"1_ _ _ 1.. (Le-q, 1963). The

"'"1'

fGl11cle 1. bel1 •••4 b7 mal\7 to torm the pr1Mn It04el1t;1 tor

eal'c1Dopn ."traM..

Ho•• v$1", whetherhal,r

tolllele., or any

other porgl of entry, (ll'. nec •• Nt7 1s atlll t>eln€: argued .. e3p~:;.tl&ll,

in 11,ht or recent huuI"er pouch experlment$.

?he boater pouoh eplthelia looKli ve17 much lUre the

f<.,u'clnogen-realatant r.00use labial.

to aueh mucoaa, pouch

~p1the11um

JW'"

aa, but 1n merked eontra.t

18 very susceptible to ohem1eal

carcinogenealAt. Qoldbaber speculated that:; prolons.d aeti,Qn 1,

J,tosidble here 8inc. tonau. and .al1vaf7 flow do not I"ftOve the
carelao..n..

11e round 51p1.fleaRee 1n

he ract that the pouch

_pi thel1_ 10•• tta'\J a per10d of 4egeneratlQn, neet"Oltil .. and
Iloushins, followed bJ • •hort ,.rlod of' reSctaerat1.Gft (even

tho'U$b oan1noaena ..... being applIed).

ohllel"ved 1n mouae oralmucoH.

Such proce •••• are not

Kerat1n ..... to otter a

Pl'11o-

101011e41. banler In a4)u •• oral .'Uloa., but 1s t_po",r1l)' de-

Itroyed in buceal pouoh experitHtttl.

tlon ot the korat1n t.»lrr1er . ,
10111.'7 or tne ha.at.er pwch.

'fbi. tempGftl'7 de.true ..

be reaponalble

tor the SUBoept ...

Anotber contribut:tng factor to

re$latanee mal be tho turnover tIme or t1 •• n.c .... rl tor the
replacem.nt of

III

number ot 0.11e equal to that of the whole

population (Ooldha".r, 1957).
81011

in

1IOU• •

The turnover time may be

labial rm.1coaa and quick In pouch

.-r'I

81'1 thelium.

Ooldhaber (1951) thoup' that ohronic 11"'1'1 tat 10ft

081'1

18

aet as a c..,ctAl"c1nosen, or a$ aa ..put ttbl&h break. dow phy.io....
logio baJTlen &11ow1q
llltudJ be did in

emp'MUG

caro1aopu to enter",

1958, he tau_ that c:utt1_ dowa.

1ft a

mouN lower In ...

(liaON oat.uled muco'&:al ul"'.Nt10n8l then thtt HNlftc_n would be
$$tn'l

1n high COft~"'ft'~ t10a 18 the ule.X" ..
Moftke18, 1 Ute ml$e, 8b,*" "al. . . .'

labIal _0088.

CarolDosen pea.trated lato the ••'tulUUtOUa claJ'tda or
Ik1n.

tbe ___,

M\lGOtIS claud. 1ft the ~th _ " not Pf'MtnttKi,. but

Ford,co

_,0_

(_"PAnt onl ••baoeotl$ glaMa) u " ....tM'M4.

Q()ldMber belleV1Jd that toriJ'ce epot. pel"Mpa 1IOU14 ,re.,. to
be

ot

peate%" &1p1t1eanoe 1n tutu" expepi"*,,. on OR 1 Gar-

elnopneela"
Dalendn (Clt..d 'til" Go14baMr, 1951) 8'wlled _F~la_a
in be_I BUt

em.........

He telt _., bet.l _,a 1!1 !!.., _" ftOt

c~a:'t'elftOpnlc" tlUt tfIhen aoeOl'tJi&JU4td

bJ' at J. .e4tootlh,

_1"" "-

s.ttlted vblebpo"ttted the be'el _t to ao' Oalnlaogeftlcal1J" 1ft
addition to

uleA.Mtl0ft6~atrophl. . .,

perm1'

08"1~

_tnnH'

into deeper la:IWA pa.~ the "pbJ'slo1,..1cal (_..."la) M1T1_ •
!ht. 18 proven bJ tbe postt,lve oonelatloa bet...- oane." fI.f tbo
t~

_4 Pl.-.r ...'I'1aeoft& a,.'I'OIMJ tbe

or _;rphl11t alao

p~lIPO'"

to

_00'' ' .'N'l>b10 tOJllPe

carcl~.

It . . . . that .,ldhaMf' 18 '171ft:! to .tr.tcb • po1,nth

i.

Hls belief 1n ihe ue••• i i , ot por-tala of at17 aft4 .xl....... 01"

pbJllo1osic banlers have

him to !Bl ••

~.

obvloua. a' 1._'

with bi• •,..14t101ls Oft 01'01 80.. . .1 c&Rlao. . . .1•• He telt

19

.'l'OPh1. or ,",-ltdown 1ft ph,alolope baJ'l"lo:r

that tiN t aa \lloe r,

was ,,"e '••17 1.ft orde r that a
t.et that a eat-Q1_"e.,. per

po~"'l

.e.

phy .. 101oI1~1 bam er
hflm~ter

bucc al

pou~n

",~, •. d.pp~
[:':lU ~

t(J~

.ftul~.r

or brok e dfHQl MI.

po,.t al

t ta own

1'be

or

nt" ,

til

e_re inole Mal. did nut ••om to 1Iway h1m

prevl o\1$ pert al et _try 13 uoe. *'27 tor carc lno ...

l'htr'! f3ter ,no

E;lllnes1IJ..

eause 4

-'17 be p",,1 484.

At IN3 ' 1ft the 'buu ul lXlue b of tbo tlJ1"l an

h1$ 'tJe11el%a.

rr'O~J

end

or

(19C 3) note " that the pala te ot bM~te" .h'5 well
and w.1th pol" t.als of ntl") " in the torm or aaliv ary
1J11".,

How• .,er, when sa 11er

gland 1L

3n~ Kre3h o••r

,'I trhem leal c ......ciftO g.nto the pal. ,al

fi!\li)o& a.

(195 ') appll &d

th. ._ 'lme a .... . kf

oartn!!'., tOW'ld t t l ••• s:uae eptll Jle than the ~ch to ch:em leal
Thie , of ooun e. deri nlte4 t quell '!on$ the n.e ••'1·t.l
~:hl(}~•• l&.
of'

port als

or

Gtr , ..

_1"\1 atudy (195 5), Sall q used the bams ter OhMic
YO micr o.cop .!c exam1napou~h In .. .prea d prelM 'ra tift tor 11\ v1
lcm,.
tiun . 'ouo he.,, ,.lnt ed ldth mine ral 011 and nMBA aolut
1.,.

<ttl

f.)MB.J\) rive \0 ••.,." mi-

:!lh("M.,1 ~1tleNl 011 \11"'01"1",'. (e.nta1n;b'l~
(~~

In dS.am.teJ"

Oft

th" ball. l ".113

~n.aotll

two da, .. • I'UI" ap-

Aft.e " _8 to 7? hOtu'". th••• drop s emul o1t1e d 1"'0
d throu atu.,u t th. Int.l* cell. ....
lj:~ l1e1" d~epl.tft :rtnd .tJ'¥'ff fouad .pr.a

pH.o at1on .

\:flar $p$(! ea of the

~~!l1

1.,., . •

.Late.... 2iltllt ty (19(1 ) appl ied
in

ri.l~«nll

ate, and

&

varie ty ot ca.ro1nogen:5

.• ,.1.
011 to t.he epith e11_ of th~ ba.~st.t' '""h ;l skin

ton~.u~j

he

.tu~led

tn.

lt1.ne l'fU"}' of the •• oaH lnop na

b1 tl. .H.O. . . . • ,10....""'.

h,J4"carMh oartd......
::Liller of

Attft. .1"11• •.,11••'1_, 'be

""8 .... laco1"POrehd

,be JIOllOlI (aDd o'ae2: opltbe11a atv41e4).
,he" _ .. lar_ 4NPlet.

palntlDp.

n_tb i.tact surface

lU"'~.O...

in the l,ulna propl"'ia be,...

*

p¢u'~h

(claogoll were seen In the corium after

X.arce

_tot

_ted.

to $ til

l:;.ooll~&

of

{!3.:t"-

.t this

~1ght pa'.<ntln~.~

tilMl!. a larp 4rop.let wall alao ob •• r\l'e~ on
Ii

~.I"(doogel\

ant.~edent

appearance in the palatAl Iltitlivary gland".

pou:,b epithelium.

Aner thHe

In ractt 5al1e1 t'o.and

1.1\ and Nn_th tb. epl the1.1_ of the

bc.x>Uea

In.. \1M u"'1n

tbe surraee

Oft;1i.f;

color chanco !n thtl fHitmmcos:.l hldro()tl:rbQ:f\

Tala lend.c npport to 'the a»$,m;ptlOll of

.d1mpaoa a . Crame,,' (19tl3) that the hy4roe •. r'bOft un<181"IO"$ a
chatl~. Ii.

1t pa •••• throulh the

.p1th~11=.

Thi. later .tud, a.1A r.howeu that ear<:l:l\optll set. 31\
throuch lllUct
&~~OP1

ttNOQUa ~_brarut

_11 a aitd,a\tm

or

1a117. aacI tbI11 __ in
eh"ll;.

undetoetabtl.

(;!el18 and .e"

th.
~

"uilrelno~

(altnoulh. Of fluoreBeenoe m1,(!1"0-

o,,""no.., waG not!ceable lntl"l..pl.tbel-

,be

uo~nt.

~3potUJlbl.

aKin .er1e.) ..

on.

fbI' the' ~b3J1s:e In

color qualIty or

oll••:rved 1ft ,,. 14&1na propr1a..

~~ll.J

.~1'ft ~al"c1nos.m•• i .

pol't.a.1 of ent" " on 1

&

poet\ll.at~d

ot' tbe 0Ar-e1nos;en went into .pithel.lal

frflm h1.• st.udioa that al'ho\lSh

4.~«!

Sall.,

tiNCOU$

mubrau

eonclufl··
prob.ab }..y
4U:.pel'.1 ...

mfinte did Mt.

In 19i5.2" D«uJh,l \Ula4 DMlJA 11'1 polyoqethylene 801"'01 tao
~oat.at&"

lutu4 Qr DKBA 1a mineral oil _iN further de""
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c........ tIM lA __' pert04to........1'1. . .r

....." ,...11 , ....

.or... 'l'bu alao ..... h l11u.'.. tba' .ft1 .,1'..1..1 oarcll101. . . .1. d . ._ _ , concern
that Daeh1 ueed • • a

port.a13 of elttl'f"' .. Ttl..... ".h101.

~b,pl•••tt1ng

as-t

which po.sibi, 41....

sol". (fertaln a\.lbatanlill •• Oft.oJ' betw.eu. cella 'by 1 ta iiete·r,...t
!;\1.;tlon and allo_d the Ca,."lMI_ to fto¢ome
:io'\~l.t.ti

e,t041apoa 1.

1.

Geftel"8.1 Exfo11ative CJtolota

c't.

fU$~'"

or

C,tod1apoals

a.so

AlAoltt 2000 1fNU".
iJu1"ed dlapo#1a tSll.ust be
CfincMtra l". .1nttd

nQ~l.li.\..
(>t.~

inti_tell aa-

with the cella ..

:s"

J:uc'h

~~re

~.

for

With tbe advent

Galen dld "It cal1c.er t .• te

or

Cl1nleal ."/81u&t1oo ot

_x-l,'..

UIQ' , •• ra

l)O

,be on11 approach to

the .1cro..(;.ope~

&nhaftO~

,j~!'a~

bJ' 'he uae

the iK:aj.t. In blop$1" d1asoo_tletan$ mad •.,reat Itr1t1•• tor,..

w3.rd..

In an

were Hken b7

ad !t1t111& tor
tloala

.t'to~
.~

to t\lrtMr 1t1Pro". tUJ1iftO*tlc aeURO, .tepa

lavrtfBt1ptof"B to

o.~act.rl.'lc.

of!' uliIMney

1ru11v1dual ."follat-

wtdeh might lead to the -:-11 a1.ag ..

('ot~l!'lU_~

,\1 early ait

.~lft.

1953).

lfJ43, ltitAl.he di.coy.ret' an4 studied

tls8~.

frap.nt& 4u:peotorated t'ro:n eucerou8 growth. ot the r ••p!rato",
~a"'a~t.

(C.1~ bl 'apflftiQQ1aou.

1954).

V_slnal fluid • •ere ex...

ar1ll1n.ed 'ttl Poucbet in 1641 and .PUt_ in 181!' by 8a.mpttl:n.

by 'apanleolaQU, 194t).
U:.itt

o,'boloQ .a

.iii

.tu.

nule • • perhapa Q.ne of the

dl....oatle ..omuque 1ft the

(Cited

tt,..,

to

01 eaaoel' ..

rindtaa _11_.\ oella 1• •Plt- trom a
patl_t. wlth pbaJ7Qeal _neer. INab 8put_ o.lla .boVina mal-

1ft 1860. he NPOrt-ed

1,-••,

rr.

,.tl..'a wlt.h lac O&DQer " " a_in reponed 1n

1886 b,. _'J"1. . aad 1ft 1895 bJ "t.~baNt .. (CltMb~ ..,.rd-

colaw. 1954).

Bod,
to

fl.1d ....re

t~

.'her areaa ba.. been ala. ua.a

41a.poee _11_' ocm41t.l_.

In 186•• laadertJ to\1a4 tna-

_ _ ot _11. ._' tl ...... 1ft "1'11&. tJ'OtI " •••• • t caaMr of tb.
\\rlM.., bladder. Dlckt. . . atlld1_ tile•• t\u*"\ber 1ft 1&9..

1892, ,........ a •••~lae4 tbat .lcroacopl0 evaluation

0" -11 , • .,atoeeopr .a a

Hd1aeftt • • • •

bUdd. \18109..

b:, Papanloolaou,

(el,*,

la 1861. Iaecke ...
.... ltl0 tl,,14 __ n 1.

..IIU

neb.

t__

ot '-t>r

(181' ... 1882) .'UtU;ad , ....ad.at•• bd
~.ll.

4~tl0

.r

1.

_Fl••

,"1 tor

19514).

or

MOPl.stie cella 1ft
the O'Y8J7..

_,a_,..

Q\l1acke

tor . . .er

ul. . aMl\le 11.14•• !lowe. . . .le .,.1:1-.'10 of ' "

woM1. . . . . . . . . to 1M "placed

cella .. BIlI""Mq 1ft 1895.
Proa lIM 'laa

qlMlAou -.,. . . ,

or ••0\1_1",

of

_.lMft..

Ct'''' 'bJ hpaaloola01l,

or , ••••

1".).

"I'll .t\l41 •• to thoa ot

"1''''' •••dled the varloua

d

ra,.

fluid. of tbe

bOfJ wU.ft17 to1! ••••11.biq crlt4wa tor lb. 41811'081. ot ca...

'bod. aad teeb."..... 1D PapaatoolaGu 'a

cer. Deftlopllflllt ot ..

labofttol7 boW"•• , • .,. attoJ'de4 tbe pea'••' *4V&ft08 80 tar

1ft the field or e&tollatl.. eltololJ.
,.,..1001&0\1 'a "1"1,

a'u41.. e_c.me<! coae. .'n'"

1n••• ,1&&'lon of ftOmal cellular pa'tel'l'Ul ot epithelial •••1'11
ot _SlMl Mere'1.,..

a1 .......

1928 be ahoft4 caaeer eella 1a "aslft...

_

(Ji'>OIlt.,__ r:t, 1951).

III t.be

.au

leal", BaM" of

Iw.mal'di repone• •talar t1Nl1qa 1ft the ••cret1oM

~

the

Dr 1"0. rapaJ11eolaoll 'a

valii'" aDd oen1x (PoIIeJ1U\••• 195.3)..

te4tml...e waaaccep'.4 at QDecoloQ •• ~910. of In 'fo1"k H_p1t ...
Ia 1943. tM publl~at1o" of tM r1chl"

al (M• •,OlMrJ" 1951).
111'18'. .'.4 lIOAG,rapb

laalU,l

t@!f!E _

lb!. ~!e!1. !! YSe;r:&!!

"'puleolaw

.$1

c;.9!?l" ll.l!!!,

'frau,' tlal1 •• Mbliahft4 thl.

tGf!hlllque tor d1apoa1q both ,rnuk mall. __nc1 .l'ld ,"0111\1_1

leaioDa ot tbe ftClU. eervl.x, aMt.tterus..
otbel"

~kel"ii • • iae.

rola'_ colla trom

Pap&fl1eolaou and

tben, hay• •lt~e4 hi. '.elml••• to ex-

IlIQV

.the.. bod, fluid. .\leb .a 0,1"1. i ,'I'Oe-

ta'ie ••o"tlotU _ _ ; .putD, bt'Oftc.blal, __ ,-rIo. duo4eM1,

rectal &ad colonie aap1ra'•• aM _ab1ft18; ,leural, peI'1to_a1,
and ,.rica"1.l

.~1t.,.*

br-ea,' ••<!il".'11fH!UJ. aad tll,i14 ...pinted

troa o'be1' 08y1t.l •• aM ",.'10 tP'OWtb..

M1d hlator1e.lll. b... , ""4h

o,o.,. of \hi. . .

th• •

b.

Mucb liOn 0. .14 be

a complete rev1•• would be

~oM

,.~.

..tlonal. of lxt'ollat1 "e Cltolo.
Papu1oolaou (19'i6)

gara 1$ baaed

Oft

.ta~

tb. oon.taftt

that tbe value ot elJtoloQ

cel1ul.~

nant neop1.ae. . .1cb bay. • tNe .urtaee.

."fol1ation ot _.11,;-

Ue th.orlaed t"at

*

it 1. _'u.... c\lret'ia"ft o.t tbe tumor, e.lla be1rc extoll.'"
botb 811\111 and: 1. $lt1stor..

!bUrt.

he "118* that . . . .,. cU.a ...

gnoa i8 14 not Gole l1 or .. cltol oal0 na\U N..

Ue f1"8q u.Q\1 7

. . . rs
fC'N nds. ll ••pen ta of t1aw e with elu.' "re(j ~.lla in
ot fl*)pl aGm &. '&ea . ~lu.t.r. ladie ated rapid exfo liati on .. and

_:MIt .

I"& t dlap o.t1 c aid..

11114 more . . a\lab trap eata J

a1

chara4'.rl.t1~.

trader -ttl fJ1"4""lQtanc•• M :Mtwh1ch Ntal ned . . . of' the atNc tuJ''' '

ot the tumor, than

OD aina l.

cella .

~betb.r

d 1nIll1,,14tb••• elua ten _ " ,ree .t 01' DOt, hp& aieol aou viewe
_1 M11a -ve'l1l e10••11 and tol"'lidd crite ria
eell . fl'Ol'a

C:~ft

to Gancer

&rM .$of the *1- (lapa rd.co laO\h 1·94(:) ..
Si" and tom or Rucl wlI _ " of IrN t•• t iapo rtanc e ..

-nr

1n Pl"OPOr• 1ni\.'#. malllQ11U1t eel1 . ah0v e4 \i.a .l1N laq . 1'1\101.1

tlon to 1m. c.ll s1_ .
11 atalft i8d DUcl N.r

I'l\t0 1_r torm wa. OMr acter 1at1 (h

~ul••

l"t ...Cin-

or ol\.U'aPs of etu·'omatln and a 41 ....

m.
tine t t1luM mtod utllo J"k Oflm tertna tbe mu:l .oll UN coac
of proChaq•• 1ft . . . mael e1 WN "un•• t! •• of ..... rb' eta, .
lf7pe"b~.1a

pbaH .

aM dese nent 10n or _01. 1 __ ,M_ tN-

Of' . m1a, .te _ol _r d.ta1 1 ... loat 1n 'h13 de,o nera o11
t.ion and macl el .tala ed almo a' blaC k. var1 &bl1 1t, of ft"cle
prom inent ; othe ra H"
_ . &1" tOWld. Sotle ntiel .oll .e"
ei f'$large and oone p1cv oue. At1P1~&1 trape ah.t. 1on o.t nuel

queu tlJ..

1...

IIWlt 1mJ8ul\M 1" tbe f'reqU eIlt apPft ·ru;.e e or blnu cleat ed and

eell••
undi ffere ntiat ed neop laa'i c eell . had rath er __ 0pnl11 e
~

q,~pl&.m,

Qell

but 'the ..ell dltte rfmt 1ate d eell ; of a aqua -

oarel~

of tho

o.~vlx O~

luns

~no.

atron s acido phili c •

i\typ1cal cytoplas1Iie lfaeuolat1on 1$ frequent ( ••peciall.,. 1n
adenocarclnoaaa).

Tn.1Ut

vacuol •• sOllNtlm•• contaln

material of leuKooytes, monooyt••

01"

mt1coj~

other amall eella.

Papan ...

lcolaou alao observed the Inclusion of OBe oel1 1n another and
. thiUicrlbed it as living the impr••• lon 01' a phagocytIc proCHt •••

He thought it might be due to
of'

tn.

htgh pNllterat1V.

actIvity

cancer cella causIng them to Cl"OW; pre.a1ns o.ne cell tnto

another.
The
caneer.

fON

of neoplastic eella detatnde4 on the tl-,;>e of

'lfte Dueleua tended to show oonetant and c:oapat"ftble

chana.a in all types of caneer.

However, eells .a

t«lded to keep the1r own 1nd191dua11t1 and form.

lit

"bole

In und1rrel'-

entlat.ed ea:ncera, the cell hae tne primitive round to Qval
form ot the embryonic cell..

From

dttrerent:t.ate4 typ•• Qf can-

cer tiaaue, the cell tends to ahow the d:1stlnt1ve torm
tis.tie of or1g1.n but not in all
~al

0.....

the

30me eells become a ....'.,1-

to the extent of mon.treatty.

Clustered cella orrer add1tional criteria.
j 11

or

Crowdln,

or deri.n!.t. 41agnQatlc value; the overlapping and denae con-

f1p.ratlon

make focu81n« in one plan. lapo.alble.

ThIs crowd-

ing 13 eV"3n WlO!'. apparent when III 01ult.", 's found in aaytolog1e
l!'fl... r

th:!.n .he.,.. \l'1 ...1ne tbe ••me eelll in a histologic seet1on.

~,nl8onuc180"3

and anisocytoais are found frequently an'.!

ar~

or

g'r4!18t dtapo1lt1 e "II hut.

hpanteolaou "phaiJi!!'ed that sufflcitmtettl1s an'" eell

~,.

$troncl1

~.l.ed.

ltMcmclulve tea. iltel'8

d~

rr.

ouly &

.taains _" a180

800d ,re••rYa'lon, nut1Oft. and

t'tl!rW tUtl1a.

a.

tIhould ,8elud. ttl. 41aposl11i of

Pinal COftOluslcma .bou14 fto\ be dNwn

.1il'Q&l1C), •

~1on..

pat~le

neceuuMl17 ot

~petl

(r.,.aloolaota, 1946).

Crt 'er18 ot Mal:lp&nc7

the orit_ria of aallsnaAC1 applr to 4baRi*ual cell., u

well .a altered

or

individ-

iat.8:rrelat10MJ this 1.

e.llula~

true of' both b1.'010,10 ••ctlon and cJtoloc1c Bmear. Cell olW1-

t.er$ and t1••u.

f~t.a

tl ••ue pa'Hmll

J{~"rjt

1ft \he la"or aftoN a blll' ot the

the 0)'to1011(1

.um~n.II

18 more lnt• .,.'"'

.$tad in the fIOrpbolollc CMftOWr' of lnd 1.:1dual 081141 i

61ata cone_tnt. on arebl""tt.aral
tbe o:ell

.!.a

!l,tli a$

patt~$J"t\3.

The indivIdual oell Qf 11 3mMr 1a Y1n" mOM
indIvidual atnacture.
would lMUIult,

it one

rapan.lCol.tlou

crick 1,ft a _11 800n :tram

I.li

i\ 1181'7 dlrferent
Q.~14

hi.~lo ...

one.lt'.

$~''W

c· •

c~pl.kly t01.'

p1.eture Qr t.he aa.me

1t.
~i:,ll

view 1t uooffr both clrwmllunoo!l ..

(hplnloolaouJ\ 1954).

OeMral cr1ter14 ot

_llpan~

..pp11 t.o

~any t;)"pe~

or

ee11. (lncludiq 'hoe. of the 1I1outh). when""!." 9pea1."1\l (!;r1t4!lr1a
~.,

be

used to:r cel1atrom a t.lertaln

r1e type of ma11gnanc,

«'

al~tm

to deterr:'fine a $ptltcl ...

Present knowledge, ho_v\u' # rather

l1mits the applleat.ton of {Specif1c criteria.
Ixi;~

\*ar1at1onln tom

eelle, pHe••• o.r lnte't'me41ate

or

tOl"lta.

both ftormal and abfto"...l

aDd 41110dgemeat from

2'7

tn. cell bed complioat. the reading or ey'olosl. . . . .ra.ixper-

l~.t)'j;;t) ~ul\l penllstent :tnterent .!ire n~eda(l for nott'urate
tat 1... judleMnt. (Paptnloel.-, 1954).

.\ltho1"~...

OU'fLllfE 01 G:.QfIRAL CRlT.aRI), 01' YAl'.J:ONAJfC'f
(hplnlo.1a~,

1.

195")

S'""ct'tU"al Mo41tlcatlou or Cell. aM Tbel,- Buolel
f~ •

.\1418&1"

1.

e

Chana-a

D:1JspJ"Op.Qr'lonate _lal's_t of lb. nuol......
ilppreciably th" nOl.,tl nuclear to cytoplan1e rat10. (aort-ul1cnant cell. alao .how
th15 e.r.; •• t7Aix'vicltla, hematurla"IlY$t of k11'n:e1;

Il.\lt$:rin.!~

bo1feVe1!", l11u.tra\ed .e11a 1ft "pa.1.o1a.. ~. book
$howtJd n.omal .f\tfolear utruetall"e Qthe .. than the .n,~
18"_ _,, 'Miriatlon 111 .1H, and _lt111\101. .'101\.

t.
2'..

!ft.

all) hyperchloomftsla. ete.)

tn.

Incretlue 1n

crt'romat:i.Q content aausll13 bypor ..
uh'POUala (a ark ata1rd.qot lb. -...lel 1a both
1,~.11.:(Mnt ant' flOl1-mal.1£lPint {Halll) mar ",ult ~

d._1r1M'lon (,,-..1.) due t. a dopeeft'lvo
ChlU'tl1f .. "s.

$mall

.11;'pt.l~~

wo1.1 d •• lauted.s

cell:J tfith a PYlUIot.i e

'ap 0.11. peri'iapa from:
~putU1n ~.ll& or uppal'" A$p:lratorl infection ..
OftHtal11~ mQal •• 11,.. all bapHs.l0. ot h,"l'ehroma&ia and lead to a f,.lae fltvtlltlatlon of non ...

aalllft&at
).

cella).

5tNQt;ural ;l1'Jf\Onr411tlea $uch A!a 3ft

patt.rn

o~~t1D
--&"r~gattQn

or

--.loap'lon

eb);'l{~t.i"

a~'I:"ra.nt·

into olumps

--1~cularlt7 in outline
- ......., lft4eRta*lon aaa turrow1q
... lQwllltiQn

.....lA14d1ns

4.

&'nl.r~ed ftl4cl.,o11 01" .. tl InoHlu•• 1n thair- ou\:!itber
beJOftd M ....1 vaJ>lab11 Ut7 •
The iiil"n) "nucleolua" ta heN 1U~ed t{) dei$l~lattt
bOth tn_ ftucleol1 &Ad -170. . . . , •• 'heir (Utt.~..

&ntiat;19o wIth the '.panlcQlaou technique 1. not
al_,. poes101.. (KaJ70.",.. ...... ot tbe _aa•• of
~fn:'Qt\,i.atlni1llt

"veleu.. ).
)•

thlt f'l,oG#$ QJ:

Qr

1on" when a~$oe 1. t&d w't th nu:e 1"r
Mult1nvol. . ticm ma, "#\£It .1tAel" 1.',..

~u 1 t1 nUt;: 1 (')41 t

atl,ta..

theUn~ J\&t;WQI\'~~

th<a

~ltotl~ 01' a~lt.otlc.

f.Nul#ar lolivl$1on w1thW.t 07to-

~lfte.1. (til. ebangea oeOUJTlng 1n the

pro'opla.-

of the "ell outa1.iltt of th. nuel<tu.& dur1n, cella1 ...
vlat,on) O~ tl'08i a fua10n of cella ,d thou' ruelon
.t;):t tbelr rn.a1Jlel.
6. "itot!\') activi'" wltmtl,brlomal tippe••
Mitotic f.1gurelJ . J be seen 1n BOIl-R11tnant c,)n~
d1tlone .. ct .. !. II hea11ng 0"M1cal .ro81ons, or In
e1t,;idat4lla,. urnt" h1»tc;~lt.$ &n4m."otbel!al eells
t1Ad • Bultable cultuT'. uted1um. (e.Eu pielA. .1
tlld. 4 1n Hodak1n is dH.eali. anG p.ritoneal fltaid
iac1ft'hoa18 of 'he lIver).. Almot"'m81 mltotSc
t1~a uy all\iO be "$n Q(H;~aeIQM!!,1n 1'lon ...mal ...
J.gMftt cell. _ (e .3 ... pleuNl flu!.d 1ft Pll. . .".

7..

eon....atlon aQfJ errua1on) ..
Marked 'hlekeft1na ot the nuelea. mabra.M.
Tb1oken1~ ot" the maclNI"lllsr.lrano b:1 .1t$(tlf
.bould not be at.,... . . . .s .. criterion of _11,~~nau(';), 1 .s 1 t r~y lxl .... In chronic 111r8<: tl0f"d

&Q4

8.

other

~ __ 11~t pa'hololl~

condltlona

t.,.

It

.De,s8tlerati1ve chanao. tmQh 1i3 aln'lormal V'3.ouol;:'.,..

at1_·. ta~U.na o:r ecapl.,. Haorpt1.on ot
o:leu. h,NQoh10senlG .pld,",tlo1~1 carcinoma).

ftU ...

VtloUQ11i'.at1<tn and ta41J\,~ot the IWeleus . , " .lilt i"X"O!I the .rref:'. of d171rii Ol" 1rnuU.at1on •

• pk" vaouol1.M'ion a,. 1M _.... !n Qalal or

M'

4".,1(\M&1 or tro,noblaat.1c <1.116 ift ca'''$ of: a'b/,:,-t:tl_.. Jlteeorp't1oa or 'he ftu.eleus 1.
tntNquent
in t.}*rt41n typoa 01" non'''''ffi&li~t e.ll~ ~t.t~h a~
,,-. so ~lled 'tapeell. to.tId 1ft .ptat_ ..

B.

Cf'opl&ele Cbarq:ea

1.

etta...

retle"ted 1a the ata IJ!llna reaction
. , tio brw;nt ahout b7 .pec1.1
_.chat..... Wit" tne Papanleelaotl
or

Sudl

t;:;ba~a

II

.'hod

~ta1.i\1ngl 4erta1n tlP"a of' _11~n' eell15 ma~,
exhib1t P~" taaaoph111a • .,. af!Jldoptdl1a.
A<l1~toph111l.l

1,1 of e".clal value in

tm~

11af5noaSl1

or tWID" where _llpant 0.11 • •, ...." . . ' ....1·
ftet1t thrftgb

their

.,.ktfid ~~nspMl,u.. ONJ'la~O

ph11.1c cella rWftd 1n 'be vasl_. iii ce...,1_1
~~_1"fi ~y t,@ th. "8ult 01' A kcrattnl~atlon or
O~ vag1Ul eplthell_
~t &\"\~~1i~~1"1. ot ul1~.ney.

the cerv1cal
f.

fore

Cyto'plaam1~

a. aft 'heN-

1nclualOft_ hell: a. plp!!!ftt gru,ul •••
llfldcoeytoa Ot"Qtlllulal" '.1ebI'13.
MelJmin lNal. . aft chane.,.l.'le COM'l_._.

of ex.foliated _~ 0811a. IANcoolt1"tnolua1... aM Heft . _ , t're4U_tl,. 1ft a4eDOCa"1aoata.
(e5p@1'1;ally thoa8 ot .ndomet.;r<l\D), altb0Ui-" tb~1

'}"PO.

ma, M preae"t 1n o'lMr
ot .allpanc),,.
Caution ~•.u,t he OXCttOj,flflQ to ~'1aluat1nE eells
w1 'h leucocyt1c 1ncluslon., as,aM Buoh Ml1. -1
be found In oon-malle:nant conditione sueh ..s lf1.-

tectl._ arter u "'._'1'"'1a1 cu,",u.,ge or _"
ct the eMo-

:tlU'"tlly 1.n hlpe\1'Plu1. and utapl:1.81a

_tr1_.. 1ft Mld. .'r1 '1.. 1.....".'... a,pear
i1efltte~ 'between the eelis reth.1" than aft Iftu. ...
cellular loti lua loaa ..

.

Insef&t1on o,t' fP'$nul\iJ~ J leuq,ocytea end cellular
debr1. h, hi.toe,.,.. 18 not; _4~. PhafP',MJtoa18
of' lymphGC1't10 oel1. b,. b1:'Jtoc-ytel!J ha~ bHt'1 ftoted
1n ,i.unl r11414 1& ca. . . of HGdpj,n'" 01•••••
.3.. :\t;yple,al vflcuol1utJ.0ft ..
Marked vacuo11_;'1_ of t.lM artoplaaa 1. liMb
~:uently~ n a<h,noeare lnema oe11u It 1 tht.)llgh 1 t
"OW. 1rt othe.. mall. .,.ttoNIJ.
It 11 .1a(l) observ'Sd in '"ar1tNfi tYp8ll1: of' Mft-

mal1gnaa' cella

~er ..~l O~ patholo51e eondlvaauollzat!on oocur. in nOl"l!al ~o..
IMtr1al .ella toll_lac Ollft~ta_. ,,1v1_ ~ a

tlOM.

l~rkft'j

r.s_1)11.1nCe to ad$no'Careine:na eell:J.. Hlt)toa,.t(1~
e _ _1ft vaeuolft of' ,..,.,1ae: a1.8. \\lhea 11po1d
~Ul}st~lv"H'm are iftge*'ttd, 'h~ "a~uol.$ ~X'\t p'l'Om1-

. . ., and bav. 11 ehal"l8u:Jten&t1c &PPfNlreue.

C. Cha.,.e

1.

.r

tbe 0.11 .a a Whole

.lA~'

ot the ••11. bQ'ond th.lr nonaal

ftnt;;.;{t~

o.llular tvPenHJ*)' _, "our alao

1ft

or

noa __l1s...

Mnt eell. of the (fftd~"lx, ~el1'
the ~l
pelv1. a. 8..,. 1ft " . .'eKl aJMMi. . ._, eella of 'lb.
proDtate, an,;l tnale genital traet duro,ln.g patatlon
and otheN_
2.. AberraruuJ ot ttl. rON or tb~cell ..
0..11.
.x..... eloap1r10ft and b1arre iiMpee
are iJC!:$Jntr.qufM.tl:V tn8qv.a~oua eell Clarel~1l~ ot

an_me

tbe cervix, eb'let1;J 18 .4••e" . " ,•• , and 1n
{Jho~:.nic

or

_!'Oft. .

eplde;noo1d Al't!1nOlllaa. !xt~~ly
elonsa~ _llaaan' ctella of .,l.n.l1&l .ril:U\ -'1
,'3how Sl".at :t'ft3emblanee tQ f:U>rooyte$.
are
~w'1J' rete"" .. aa
tlMr ...11.. Thi.
t~~l',

oth~r

tn..

th~,u~~h d~'~1'"lptive f t'1rt\:y g:.1VtD
lmp",uJ,lon
rl~ oortl1eet,1•• til'''\le cella.
Pt&\~';M) 1~:o laou
11 ed thom :lnake eo 11a ..

\.be;fj the •• a.,..

1b\U~, $

Th.,

o:.a

,:\lii\}1"l"ilnt or el(.)~"".d eel1 t"ort. ha'll~ a
aol'll&l ",01.. abftld DOt be .1aterp"ted .fl. _1i~nant (evert 1.t !je~/.~ely t.$,:lp(}l. in l"OrrJ).

3.

Do,.u.tlve or Merotic cn.n&....

Necr6:.l1s 1s obae.:rved tl"eq'.~$ntlJ' In ;:!~U'HJ~ or r{,~Z111,..., MOpla•• &ad 11 ot ana"!' dia,poat1.
'IalliAe in ae:rtaln tlpas $uChHJ u't.trin~ adenooul"-

elootla.
43 S. true of o'her 01'1 teril1l. degetteratl()ft and
HCl1O$1. 61... ue .., llbaolut. proof of ull_alTY. *4$1"0\10 ex!,\;11at4td cella ri:Jq n. t\,"nd ~l~o
la Mrwal ....r.t all in Jl""ul and ooloa14: _ali ...
lap * .-4l*ked c,e lulaJ' dttpn$ra\lon evl~.n~~
al•• 1ft H*lL'f8 tne Hr.1a btmip t'iDOA, ••eh
&$ pap!. 11~ ot the bladder, or tn ehron:tc 1nn_.. ~" oeDAltl. . . W 1. pa.J't1G~Url, .....
a-pl~~$ after 1nadla'!Q&\.

II..

er.l '~rla Da$ed on tn.

ln~rro14t1ontlhlp$

of Cell~

A.. Irretular1t, of pattom '"
la exfol!ated 41ell cluet.".. or tissue tnponta.
1~ll&r1 til

it, in

B.

the

ol'fitl.

of if':rttem imp11e$ a

lao~(

or

l.m1f'orrJ~
~u·

orientation of the oolla and 'be1.

Aft1ao~'0$1. aM an.1aocytoai$.
\'he tem.ul.oktu7o~1,c and "an1.sQcytoa1te"
Nrer
_1"~e4 vana'lou ill $1$1 ot n\lolel et1
\lel1. or the U~ t7JH' within a (~lu.ater. not to
1m. 'V'&r'lat1OQ .f0lmd 1n 41Df,le 0III11a .ca".~
th:ro'u~out the .mear..
'!'hia 1, one of tho Jf&ore
alpiN_nt or-i"ria of dll~el.

w

C. II.l.Ok

or

d.1atlnct eel1ular bou.ndrle3 ..

!be 10•• ot di..tact

~r1e$

~ ItrtG~t

witbin •

cl~$"ffr

th~ thtd1ttturentia··,
'1en ot cells, Whicb 1. not \ii:\'C~otl 1ft _llP*ft01.
Tb;tJ d1A.&'nO,'1oall;r a1p1tleflll\ polnt 18 tM Ilb$$.nc~

llMlf be eonaJ.dere4

(,,)1:

of alat1ao' 0.11 border. 1ft eluate"a of cell».,f
wh1(~h tne \)OllMariea of In<iivldual e"ll.
are QO~llJ 41at1act.

a type 1n
Cell

bound4l"11Jtl aJ"G t()llflt!tfJ ••

indist1nct In

01\u.'"... or normal 4.110 Bueh .a t.he en4"'rlal

eel11. Iu ahou14 allO " ta~ into eOMldoret.1Oft tbat .. poor p ......rv&t1_ of tbe .p.~~ • •
N.-ult in the alaappoannee of cell l.J"ure.tlon~.
D.
Dea" go~1. aDd erowd1_ or 0011. aM n~ol.1.
CrowdIng 11 a lisnlti,eaftt lJr1 tOl"la of' m4l11,p,an\l1'
...., eaft b. bettorevalWl.ed .l.tl eXfo11atd ...11.
n1uet.t'3 wh~~o eell. are p'MJ$.r~/ed lr\ teto. then
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in .eet1Qft$ or a tissue or or a eentrttu,ed
lied.L~nt.

z.

Cro.',.ns~ ~ be obaerved tn clut t.e,.. or
no:ral c..ll$, 8" in the metJ$tr4ial pba3f: ot·
aM. .t,,1al '~.11 • .,

i.-

Qr OM cell 113 another.
In __ ca... 'bi. procea. SlftS the
pres.lon ot pha~;ytoll1$. In oth.,. 1neta••• ,

,~lr.e
. nt

1t 8..,.1"0 to "awlt

~

._ cell be1ng pre••ed

lnto auother treeause of' <rrowdln"r:; ..
P. Ttle· Iroup1",. of cella tnto Wwlra~t.n.tl0
pattctma.

(J'.-

'fh.. rosette tom ot clute... of ovar1an
cttlllii fO'Jn« 1h exudat.a or 1,ft
eudometrla 1 ••
b4t el ted •• 8ft . . .p19 ..
tadf'tnoearclll~~

",1'8'" .,

fl .. 'P'r'onounced atrat1f1e:at1on.
81

S'ratltlcatlon 1ft eell ~lus'." 18 Mre val.td
a o:rltGJr1on or ma11enaney .hen *s$oalatf:(l

'idth hn>erebromaaj.a,

cltJa)" abnonnallt:tt'ug"

1. \laualll
earcl~4

f...

..

.1~t!,MI or other nuPronoune~ ,t:rat1f'1<:at$"t)rt

MCOUfttft'ed

in 'he ad.aneed .tapa or

PNaenoa or blood ..
trotH•• bl~1ft1 and !;be pre_eoe or rr.ah
~lood dQ not liuaeat cancer ~Ul ttfu:eh Uti old 1"1 ...
br1uted blood iI .1 th de~ t8(i errtl'u"Oe7toG.
ac IUt~ In adtmoearcln. . of the on4O@let ..1UJa.
BlMd1as: 1. pnl~tl oall, abNft' 1ft t"be

""17

ata(6;fJts of m1l11~a,..,
II. kr,,8.8 or ~t...
tUllphQc;rtell fIl.l"e pa,rt.le.u lar11 ~ui;lie;eD t1
Qr
Ml1~noy __ touad 1. larp aRS:Nsa'1o.. 1.

V.

e.rtAln ~peiSimena ::n.. t'$h as .J$U~ aoo b~chlal
._.-d:BP and to a 1...... tJegNft 1ft other tluida
~,uch A.'!J l\':tXll'd~tes.
In
C&3eG, or lympnat;1,t;

.,()Ii.
lr-phoeyte8 NY. beflm HIed

Ifhltttm14 mteeJl'OQ
1,n varj,Qua t\Qd:1 tlulaa $~Jeh &Ie) ~putum J brone-h'L"tl
• •hll\1t.;t urine, and .».14.-'8.
!q~phOf:yt~~ a.r$ ~l"'.ly px-omlnoot .in non:;a t
amean and even 1ft ca... of 1ateetl0ft aN _t .a
m,~~t·oua;. ~~ t;1ey a1"$ in t151$UIJ ~.H;t:ton.
Clu:stlttr'3
or MR'IIl l~e.,t•• Intemlxed lIlth ao'tv.l,
};i1·,:)U.i"i!}ratl~

not'J13

04_...

lyrnilhobll'u"tt. huve b:th'll! noted in

fmdoaerv1eal _ . a 18 two
fJ~ ;;;;~tl~l'al

Irt

lymphCd..den()pathy W'fI

.e., a cU......
$tJtabl~shO\!.

Pl.... eella are •••n chler11 1n

c....

or

chronio ',ntl. . .tlon but NHly acql.l1re any

promlne~. 1n ~r••
C. P'l"Omlnenoe or h1.tlooyt ....

H1.'10I\'#yt83 mQ bit found 1,n relatIv.l, lilrp
number. in certain mallgn&nt cond1tion., aa 1n
adenooare1nomaa of the endometrltt1l, In some

ea.o. >;"'.1 1113PUI hlp phagocytic and p.ro11feratt.,. activ1t1 and .,.....1" 1ft slant 01t1nu01_'"
torma.

Hlatloc,t •• _, alao

be

.een

11l

rolatlve1,

larp number. 1n nONa1 .Mr. end therefore
aboU14 ftCt be ooulCSeNd a. pr:1Jaa,.11,1 aua•• t1"
of mallS\W.llc1.

They are eOllDOftly round in atas...

nan.t fluid. such •• exu.date. aA4 ONaat and bron~h1al lJeeHtlona and in chronic 1nt16_8"017 or
other ooad.ltlOftS tIheft there 1. cellular debris
or f'orelp utter to be disposed of. The, aN
ala. proa1aeftt 1n the va&lu1 aad wter1. . .eON'"
t10na at ee",taln .tac•• of tbe nomal 0101 •• partloular~ toward the nd or tbe .utJ"Wll exfol ...

lative prooess or tollowlna parturltl0. or abortlon.
1I1.t1001&811 oco•• loull1 .how at,plcal feature_
.uch .a h7perchroliaala, lWoleal" _larc..,.t ...
extetUti va ya~uola,j,on to a de,Ne that wa, reault 1n tbe1r ~1., ela1A'.Tp"'ed .a ma11.-.t
cella.

D. 'olYaorpbOl\uoleal' lwCOC'It....
lolJaorpftoQuclar leuQ",t••

oharaoterlatle of laroe_1oa.
tfl~ aN AU_rot/US

are pr1".1"11,

III .all_a01.
chierlr 1n .dvaaced atate.

wtulre ••eOlldal"'1 latee tlona a" coamoa ..

No.incl. 0,1'1 'eria 1. auttlel_t to •• tablleb a (.11......

no.l. of mal1_nol.

A.,._ o.t

tbe.. or!",.!a -7 "

51ns11 1n appa.reat17 RONal cella.
01'1. 'r

_de wtum • nwabel" ot the

~rlt.rla

ob••" "

r081t1". 41apoala can be

are tultl11et1. ('.pan1001aou,

1"4).

or

,reat•• ' importanee 1e

& \ho~

ktlo.ledle of the

l'anp of Vlirtablll',. b<ml normal cella or the al'_ beina .tl1d ...

1.d.

The pneral criteria or _llcancJ apply to all eella of
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tM bodYi however. a e.ell that 1. In the rang. of var1apl1it,
of: nomal tor

or

call
a.

it. location may

be identical with a ma11;nant

aaother area.

Benip AtlP1aa
AI can 'be ••en from the examples or the fore301ftl.

olaa.lrlcatlon~

there ave_ny

t\Otl .... llgnant ~:~ondltlOM

.mien

nave deraou'nted f.lytololl0 atJ'P1a8 and may lea4 to m15interpretat1on.

Cbronle lntl.amatlol'U'~, e.l. (of' the cervix) are

probab17 the meet rreq\uirnt cau" 'Of atypical o,'ology.

aN

'rhef"fl

aM va,.!" mtl_torJ oel1s 1acludlng hlat1ocytea:;

~

!tO$1noph11a, blood awJ \tar-Ioua typell, or a,tlpleal epithelial

eella.

cell.

Parabaa.l cell. aoqu1r.
~

p:rO:eea....

be

of the .,1nou. t1pe with

ll"~'\llar

The••

cytopla&lIlc.

'arabanl cella tend to abow elonpt101'i and ","0-

plasmic 'fl\cuollutlon.

The 0.,11. _large wt tbe nuele1.uJ en-

tar-flea

proponlOfWl~.l1

tun.

1'be•• eel1• •, also ahew

Duel_r hlPflNh:rai':l&a111.
Milt tend

biEarrfif .P'pe,4u...ftOe.

and ...

a rule reta1M
·conc~1tapt

' ';& normal

Itnu~ ...

c1toplaamic and

!be h7Pftl"chroma$la and nuelear ealarge-

to aroua. auaplc10ft.

3m.are in tnfuut eituatloruJ IIhow

lnC'NNute4 eellular1ty .Itd cell eluateX'ing with at1Plcal 'f.!'OrphQl ...

oSf..

Tbe.e add to ehane.a

ot m151nterpntatlon.

(Papan1~olaou.

1954).
SMe.!'ti Qt&e.n11e atrophlc.v"ag1n..;. ",1i3 t a

lnfection,

d~ft~H~l"a~.

l£ixeanull".

tu.m~b.rs

a~n

vq.1nal

of lnfla.mmatol'1 cells

ance of p8Nba#1l1 0:.113

wh1~h3hO'W

a trend toward nuclea'r en"..

Howltver, the mu!lo!" .tNoture ftmalna

lal'l~-.nt.

iL'ftdome:trltlll'h

fiict:lone Qu.. to

,"o~lU.a
1 ••1..

tr1~NUJ

vaglMl1t11 and chronio in""

albloan. also
ill.

m lsi "w

ao~l.

•

tlSU • •

e.11ul.r atypia.

}fo_ver, presence or tt.. org,a81e_ llnd t1P1$ ot lwooc,ft10 in~.n

filtration
1igulAt

be uaed to dltrerat1ate th•••

00Mlt1ona .. (Papanicolaou Slv••

:tl

C4UHt. fNll

mal·

good d•• tiirlpt1.oo

0·1'

d150el"'mMJnt or Mont.l!a tnt.ettons bJ amearteohn"lqu. 1ft hil
~n\lal )..

(hpan.1~ol.ou, 1954)
~\t"loal

.u.,

non .... 11~t oral {lytoloQ halJ .150 been

~tud1.

Monto Q't;oen",4 oral exfolt4ltlve oyt'¢tlog 1ft patient.

wlth Iron

~.i"1~i.n01

In Iron detieiency an..d.a, patint.

chemotherap7..

1'h••• o.11a
fOnlUt,

.\iti~atl,"

eella

till .boWed

an.-ta and 1a pat1. .,. "celVinl Cloce..,.

d~tJt"t4!d

alterAtlon3 of

of th•••

~rit.ria

for mallgMney"

{:!ftric1ency in

r.etd. vin,;

lm"11~nalr

on 11t:lgual 5M'1tXl 8.

nluged nU1l11el. bl_lT4t .bap., aftd

eh~tln

pattern, .and 'bhluelat,!.cm. All

.:bOw cellular ImrNl,tUl"1tl and ma, '" evidence

\<l1th iroa derlciency,

~or'nlrled

ea.1\~.r

or

and k.ratlni:!ed

Ct.hMOth.rap1 showed

the~

1fa.a also ..

po~l.t1:on~"

Ii typteal

eell

(~1t..,'1.11al .1atra;::ell\1)ar b041es) on .ra1 UN!'$.
nt»t~4

wi th $loa.1-

_l"~.d

htl.nt'l

ehaftg95

HGnto also

altoNtloaa 1ft t.he extol1.'." eel1. ot tbe .ral .......mou.

epitbe1l_ in pat1.tmt. Uklnc tolie acid antagon1atlll .• ant1pur"
tM.,

al~lat1ng a~,;ftttl,

!1::l'O\lP, n,.,.rtrop!11' of

tn.

and entloCttwl$anta.

In this latter

cytoplae and nucleus with tblnrd.ng

nut:leat1on wertj thfi

~at

note.orin, eban"....

1.b••• all ae_ad

to $ligtt.t alteration 10 the nucleic aold Silot.abo11am ..

In adlllt1.on to Monto*s

ob»~rvat1on.a

on atypical he-

nign oral oytolQIY. four 'bon1cn nered1t.a.r)' mucoaal
have "oeen mentIoned in tbe

atypical cltolog,y..

l1t.rat\u"fJ~

The •• rour

alndJ'Q5~$1:i

these also ;;h.m:on.trate

cond1t.1~na

sbow clinical 'Wb:.U••

htzr,lona alm1l&,r to leukoplaka; the, alao demOliatrate intra~pith.ll.l

dyakttratotl<: ,roc.-•••• ahld.la:r to the latH".

W1'tkop awl GQrlln ".re able to aee.rtAln
tQloc1.c arle;ln or mt.Dl

are. ot'"

baV1q UOIH

h1.toloSlc itt'otten,

Q

and

h1Btolol1~

PI.J:r'lm4ltlt. the
&<.m~.

of eella seen 1n the e)·toloaie

ot tho•• condltlolU1 .a

2»tlMl"8

~nw_r.

tn••

t,bo b.1a ...

t'rom . . .pec1rl~

31ne. correlation of

c7tolQ~c

meet:1,ona will be attempted In tnt. e.-

tiMil\~ ()t~

the." workera .111 be ".scribed ill

dete.!l.

The 51ndrom•• 'OJ Mil«)

h.redltarJ

~enlan

f'ifjV\I\3 • •tad

pachyoan7cb1a

_r.

Dar1ef'-~~'h1t.

'. di.......

intraep 1thelia 1 dlDkeratoals. whIte
CQn6en~ta.

_ponse

10 an attempt to det_r-

mlne the h1stolo,1c dorivation ot ¢elle from their BMara,
~d.tkop

and Oorlin at..tlled Bect-ionG tUW gears with hematoX)'lln

an{j .0»1n, PapanIcolaou at41ft_01.a., PAS.P1Nls_ta. aor141ne
oraoc-. peracetic altUt'e, pel'acetic ac14 ... aldehyde t'uet..oll, ...Halft11
etal:u~.

don"

()J~

Comparlaon of h:hUiolog.1.e and eJtoloalC material .all
the bafill of atalnaf):111 tl

IUld

morpnololJ ..

Darlt:r",·t·:hlte IS d1s •••e 1a enaNewrlzed by n.eroua
CI"lJ:)te<i «U"fNIl3 oa the

a)7

lnf.c~ion.

81~:tn

which _ , talee,..". and eau •• a"OI'J4-

The or.tll mucoe. may show

til

rough .,.bb1,

t.ce or extenalve 'ferrucoul white plaque-ta..
palate le.:lona and a1df) les1olu.

Hl"ft

~

3MtlMa

haN

A~.,ft't\oala.

com'paNble.

uup:r&l),us1al" lacwuut lin" hI sNll ttp1tho11al

8\ar-

~el.l.,

and a

hlilmigll dyakeratoala chaNcter1zed bJ' eorpe ronds 1r. the atratUj.;¥ ."ino&l.a and

!'1i'W inca ..

~t'1\ltUJ1n

the atl"'atUll ttomtJUm ...."

constant

Tho eorpe ronde were la,..er .han noraal

aqwtntOu

cella an4 were ehaneterl&ed b1 homogeneoua round .Sophilia
nu~l.l

aM ,jark eoalnophl1.10 Ct1t.oplaS."ll; Iftlna were _.11 para-

~;;.~rfi,tQtl0 o~ll$

anollins t"quen' olonptlon.

round 1n la<lunae

lxfollatlve

pr~uu.mt

1.,ultd1at.l1 above tho ba_1 lay.r"

the oral

SITiaarS rr~

Both . .:re alao

<H'Illa wIth act1va llppearing

l~"U.ona

showed parataaallar

blpe~ch:r,~tlc

Duel.i.

Both in

ijta1nab111t7 and mOl"'Pholos;y toft_.. ';011•••7 • • tral1ar to the
~_ll

Qella linin.,

th~

laC\lMe

IiM\m

Xuclaar and pU1al'ltlole"r acidophilic
in rllJln..,'V of th•••

para~a.• 11.r

10 the 1'318t01081o ••<tt:t.Oft.
d.~rat1oR

appearing cells..

. .'Nt •• 1d.~\t

A _11 eo31no ...

phl11c cell, and 11 $"}t,ghtly larger oranpopbl11c eell with an
~loopted

t1$~uc

nuelf:utII

tf.~

."ot10M.
x

rigid _y . tOD!lCeO
3plt.hellal

!"'f#pr•• entatlve of the grains

41e. 1'1'l the

The•• ot'lll'Ce a'.1n1n; paine ......,..,1" the
eell• •~ 1n beHdltary bfmlp b\tl"a-

d)'ekel1\to~1..

Sometl.e$ aeen

WeN

lar6- l"OUl'&d

eI;ltbellal p.-arl ... l:tke bodies whl·,h at times contaIned .e",era1

31
n·ualol.

Thee. orAn&,ophl1ic bo31ea contal.M<i a lars. eentral

cell au.rroWlded by a. n,ore normal appearing a.quamou. eell from
The nucleus or the

th. lrmttr or outer la,er3 of epithelium.
pel"lpbaral cell

W3ft

ort~n

puah.\1

Into a t.:rreso.mtle shape.

'the bo41•• were tilml1ar to the corpe ronds

or

the h18te1011e

aectloRG.
a.red! tary b«ltsn 1rltrt1eplthe11.al dY$k.oratoa1 • • r ..
rect. the oral mucosa and bulbar oon,1unet1".

Oral 1ff.1OM

are $.Ott "hi to fold-O

t'JtU(t05tt.

ftIld

placquel ot" thlct(ened

Hiattl'"

10po&111, ep1thltllal h1perpla$J1a, aeanthosls 11 and ,r1ekl.
oell vacu.olat.lo!l ••re seen.

An lntraQ1thel1al dY1lkeraWa1.8

.hotti-al _.11 W&;Q'. elQrtpted eca1nophl.1.te .r;olll and 1"'l)e11 ...

witbin-cell

pattern,

~or.

d1a;noat1e.

dN lAtaGt and no lJ)4.':;\u'\.ae •• r$ro\tn~1.

Ba&e••nt

~br.n••

The fJOBlnophl110 oella

14M bQ41 •• r ••embl.J ~lruat. ep1.thell111 pearl. cOIl.i.tina or

central d;yzkeratotlc cell surrounded b)"
_1 appear 1na cell..

ORe

oil

or fIOre rather no....

tath hpanleol.lou stain thol. cella and

0041•• 'Wore dar.{ oratlGli..

No apt'teitlc aubt!tanoe eould be dle-

¢loeod in thliiU)~ ac1.joph.11ic eft11. by cs,H!olal h1atoe:ha1641

atalna.

The, ra111iN to ,1ve :.reaot!.on typ1e&1 t4 the pH. MeG

of 'j-;.ontlft. t.bo;y ralled to show at11 unuaual distribution of DJ/IA

or RK4 on 3cr1tl1tl(it orange ,t-alned h13tt)loglc .peel••Ra vined
b,1 lOIlltnvlQlet 1.1zht.

O.t'$nte (Jells of' oytologic f4J»ftra co,"l'•• -

pond.J to the tjr~&ll elongated ac1dol'h:111<.:' ~~ell.$

10110

_"'loa..

or

tbe hi_to ..

(TbeJ _re Mlle4tobaeOO oella". ~"....

Je

lcl•• BOf& flltlul
ttl&1 lool( 11k. tn. tll"Ow -Qnn &e of: tobao co part

ae. in Papa nIcol aou .,mea ra). Aa in the n1~tGloi1Q".ct.10ft
Illolc1eothe•• cella have a waxy , rlg14 appe aring eft-o pla_ . 'l'be
and a halt . to a cell
la_lc n tIc :..'angea from OM ,to two
~ywp

flake ••
that; N1 cont ain Oftly nucl ear tnpe nta or ama el_r
0'1 aGce l ...
5 __ of tbeae oel1 a aN "nk .n'O \l<t . aa ovid _eed

t 111...
an, _ 4J\op laam 1a qtur atlo ft (tten t,ln1 Mtlo n) and It larall
d bJ .,
maw .N _ole u... "Tob acco ' appe aJ'"lq c.ll•• IlUrro~e

. MINt re_re llofta al lOO klq pNQ omif 1ed 0," (J:c.u'1,ltled cell

raap .
telTe 4 to ... ·'cel1 -wlth 1a... cell .'ruf IJtlln e. The eent nl.o
1e
dyak ento 'lc eall .ae l __ tatel ,aurT O\lft de4 br .retN Qt1

"OG -atai aas

.-br IUl. <I

Ttl. sun01 .U\d1 ns eall

n.ci

a ttuclliiU$

••
tn.t was . ..ned law a cNS e.a'l c ahap e. Ae1d opbl1 ie ~1
...cell
of the tl••" secti on oorre.~" to the••. e.ll- wltb 1a

.tno tuN a.
*1, . .pon ce

.evu a b10p aJ ••ot101 )8 abowitd inC).....e4

raoe,
thie m••s ot .,1tb e11u , acan thos i8, abc t baa. eat fHmb

no laClA.e .. an<t .181 Ml _"'J"ra••
cell 1&,el"
lal' 04_ ",

out "",

tIM... lars -

~

QNt. 1a1a t1QQ .

cella Q01I l·na 1otJ? :ao.ll .....

'poa Q

OHo rftbl o tbl"o Uab. t tobe .,ltbe 11Wl f1 ••1'0

_I'

totio "aln. opb1 11c .el1 . amow lq rl,c1d cl"p laam .

or

oraace

a.1Jt 1fta cella of qtol oQ

'1ea l wit.b UHf•• lat.t er eell.. of \be

."bUDa"

",.ke ra-

AoW.ophl1l~

a,peal"tJ\i to be ldon -

hl.~lo,10

Wll"..:N ot 'he aeldo p)l11 10 _'er ial Qf

v_le d b7 .,.01 &1

prio .l.

tn...

.eet-l011s.

t'h.

aell . ..OG tx'....

39
'lb. oral aantf'•• tatlou of pachyoD1cb!a eongfM\lt4

are .:I.al1ar to white aponge nevi.

of

~b. tors.~

ehoW

fUatologleallv. tbe leslQl!5

acanthoe1., uniform intraeellular vaeuoll·

_tlon, aM 10•• of 18"r0.11u1&1" bride_. 1ft the prlcle eell
lay.r.

In abaeftt atnt_ anouloa. vaa :replaced 1,)1 .. tr!1.l"k'Odl:r

pIlrake'NMtlc 1&1.1'.

_1 tbel1al cells of' Sltea" were

1.~e

and ltz-lnkl_ ..10th..., d. . . .t ...t.lq 1n'ft4ytopla•• 1~vaeuol(t.

aad ratbW .-11 Relet..
peal"iq aJId

Th••• cell• •e" rather nonal ap-

ot • DOft-.,oclt1c natuN.

.llth~

aft oeeaa1onal

eoa1ftopbl11e .ta1nlft$ body .1mila,. to thO:a. of "hi te

"'11'• ..... fOW'ld,

ney1

IJ~.

t-he ........ .a whole rnalfted non ...., • .::-

inc.
A.ll of tile. .

~0Ad1'lOM

demou,rated o1tolo&1e a\;,,.1••

Wtdte .ponce MW6. a.rod1t&r, beG1gn In\nep1the11al

dr.lIt.ra-

ta1s" and DIlrl.,.-Wb1tll f$. 41. . . . . all oped ,1ntraoe11ull.1"
1'b. aralaa and

4,akentoa1a.
41_•••••"
and

.milar,

c.ll ....1tb1n-u.ll

~

BOt

"ada of' Darter-Wld-te '.

the . . .

iUl;

boo~ 1"• •peot1v4J11.

the ",<.baeco" eell.
or b.redltal"1'bctftlp

Cell. OM bOdie• •1111181' in morphol$&Y .aA4 Qa;tls111

d,.akeratoala.
to

it

00,.,"

d ••orlbH _ " to\m4 1n our <::!Jtolor;lc $/Iears and w111

be die.aNd 1ft _"t1_ IV or \hI. paper ..
••

Other eoa.ld.nt1ona Conoem1n, Dentsn

1.

~""t••

anJ

pu,..

cell. ,enerally are more oou(}lualvel,.

repl"Me.:h4 1ft h111"10&1o iHlctlol'uJ of

tl ••u•• than

t~ ~m.ar.

At}'p1ait

1ntlar~.d

and lr\rected

f1aur8a are O$&t

~ltot10

r~l thelial

..f ..

1n

.e~n

purla pre.ent.

1l'l

healln~

erosion••

amenr1.l lnd1cate hlZHtrtroph1

but hot II mal1gnant ch4ll.ng:e ..

Stratlt1ca.tlon within a clu •••r

il.

ma111ftfUlt lntectlona.

ual oellar
tr"~~

~omponanta

ma.ll.i;n.anol.

'.rb$

t,...

11

-otten present in non ...

and 4tructUH of the i.ruUvlt1 ....

bill' to d1ttel"entlate tn.a. condItion.
thought at al$ the l'e-

~trat1t1o.at!on ~a,. !;Jil

,3ult of kerat1nlr.ation (ot the Q.,r"lc&lep1t.hel.lum).

:<crat1n1atloniJi not total, cell.

"~;.a1n

their QUaled..

rNol.1 an totally resorbed whun ttl11l proeesnl 1#
tn lfJUKQplakU..

Wbttn
The

~_pl.t., ~.

1"lt 1s 11kel, that ke:rat:t.nlat1on.

'hou~~

aft

lnheHl\t qualIty ot the aquamoua cella .. does not expre.s ita.lt

tU'lla..
tl0fl

f
' ..

~:roulht

out bi1 an .x'.mal f'aetor e$ua1ng l()eal lrr1 .....

(Ttli. 1$ not tJI'Ue

01 k.nl,ttltl*ed "mall

phl11a

~

ot the

.q\laJI~.

~th ..

)

~$slv.

<tella., at;ovlnc "etlal t.

INa or n\.lcle.1, car. fa1rly acourately "

;1. t""Cop14k1a..
tltHlplclon of

'r.~umce

l.uk't)plakla~

of a

_stolS-atlon

rew

on.E~~

dla,noa..w

keratlaiRtJ cell. may cause

blAt d0.8 not efJtabl'1ah d.ti.fl1t. d1", ..

no.la.

hid. thcm.t c1toplaam) are a1lJo IJ. .'" 1n eMQclt"!o_l smeara of 1Iftil. woaen. Th., aN 8Wa...'1, noma.l

S.

Stripped nuclei

in llt1"'Ucture but ahow hrpoehl"'OltatlM lind t .. d to

a lump. ; tne, aN a l$¢ aeon in oral
1"

.

.~a:r••

a~r

111

intl irrad1ation.

Sq\IaulUJ t)rpe ep1thel14l eelle , . .m ,"0 be

partIcu.lar1, .ffeoted.
~~

. . . to

8'..I1>.1do

the cNmtt•• peNta' and

0.....

After ••veral monthfS .. bove. .¥",. tM••

1n

~t

1Ia_ l'

v~

The,.. affl eaa... where

41tt1ewlt to de'e ...111.

whether theN 11 R,f*clftO'11&toua pent.tan",. or

NC1U:"I".lloe, OJ'

if' ptltl"ll&ncmt !.t. . . . baa been don_ br the irrad1ation.

(Papan1-

Qola,*. 195Js).
l1alH:r (19(,0) fihdled 1rNd1atlcm etteeta

ee118..

He va. atll.tO' tell ttut dltrereace

la,. at7Pla or recurrent onl
t10tH .'7P1041

(,reHn.,.

M"~

.ell. aot a •••cla'"

01' ",II

Sf.

aM tbMe due to ndla ....

lift. $1... ot

lata-tloa

colla) Me" ladleat1" ot I'H.la'108 la4uced

It,

~?,

8udden a ....ranc. ott. pu8 cella 1n poat treatmont.

ifnteflr., h. "lleve'J that. 1t lftdlcat.4 recurnftce
radlol\eeroa18.

from oNl

oral

bet,,_ tbe cellu-

epltlMtllal bype,.,laa1a ot a ..... ll,lMAt raue:oa...

there va.

OR

or

cancer or

tJmlker alao believed that the -tlP!.a ot

lnt.~tl<m....as

81,&fI~U·.

know" 07 Lncn",uled "ellularit, and

3treaking or tine11 vaeulated t'ytoplaM.

}Ie

b.l1evea that

lnfu. .at1on eoald be deteetod 1n all lnyaill". caroinoma.
del.n.rstlv.~h.qe.

by

In the .allsnant and ba11ll aqua_ova oell.,

by man:r leUkoo,t••• var1able numbers

ot

eX'Yth1"OC1t •• , aM mG\\lth

orpni._ all preaent in exfoliatlvo smeara.
Tn. above

~ent1oned

atypi•• bave all caused error.

1n il1a1nt.rpNtatioft •• pee,l.117 b1 thoa Mt experienced

to

reeopl~.

tbem.

Ho'W•••1" ,

~_

the" an other ef"rO"8, l).,.14 ••

wh1(jn mal r ••·ult In an

~ijlnt.rprf!tatlQn;

lnt~oneQt

evaluation

Amo-ns thJi$9 hpanl~ol.ou (1954) mentlona

of \;1tolollc !'lnd1Ag:t'1I

tlla rollowins:
1.

m1alabelliq or
rJ~t.r1Qr.tlon

peol" fixation

ac¢1J~ntal

int.rehanllf.41 of

c~11tl Ot.t04l.Hhl

of

3plt~lmena

of (jfllalttd proeelt51ns Of'

or .mear. berore fixation (ODe of the .at tretueat;
::aua4t. "t falN po.ttl,.,•• 1n cmdoeorvlcal _.\') ••• 1"e}

d!71·ftI

uaproper sbU.nlnlJ over.tal"ing wIth h._toxy11n an(f ottu...
flue lear a•.1u leada to h".rGh~'10 apr-anae. of nu ...
elw#J or of the .bol,. cell:; tollWersttlln.1nl t1'1 ••
:ltla

p001"

daf1n-

lftcOlltple'e Mrkma or tbe t7,. or apecl".i the .xaet location from "hleh tbtl Ill.tU· Wilt! 'ia}{;en Dhould be

..

'1'
j

•

..".

"e4')rd~

."1".

eonta.m1Mt10tl~ th:ta ~a1 @oc~.t' by touching other aJ"1t.8 with
tho llu.tnDllftt at'.r Ukine a
Colle or oe11 Ol.vatera
~I&r alISo dotAc,hf'l"om a11dee proClIJ=_ed t~.'b.r and beeome
attaohed to 41tt'.~' e114.... ft•• it. 1. *4v1 •• bleto
atain .~c!m;l.tn. a~"'te11'.

l"<)K of adlf:qUat.

hl.tory~

ce'r'ta1Q opttftt1vG prooedure_

done betore""r..aad (clIrettap, oavtenntloA. irradiation)
may e&\UUt marked cytol0lio ch4lq••

Claaa1floatl011

or

O',t.o1o,&;113 Pind2.ftlS

PaPfu),lCf)lao\l realized the d.1tf1eultle. 1ft aacl"lblag

'positive"<

01"

'lute from the

nept1ve

to a c1tolog1c amear.

nG1"". . 1 but

are other ct)11lJ wh1>"b ahow
nQtfulll

eonvl~c1nf£

ahow no
$Qn\.•

fu'!·:tenee.

~·'1d.nee

SOM cella

of' malignancy..

~ht-

Tntlr.

e"Jdet'UHf ['or Mll.sr-ftc,. wt
£xper1_~.

tlon led to ttl. (01101l1n£ elalu.ltlcat1oru

and well e.-tam'I....

Cytolog JU'Pat1vfl of. Dl.1t. not cOl'ualu.1vetor,

III.

mallenane1" (suap101.Qu.e)
C)"tolog .tr~ll &\lSPetlve of u11pancy.(prot•• ble)

IV.

v.

c,toloQ eonclu$lve for

_1,1~e1.

Papanioolaou \IaN the term

atypia

to de.lgptate ile-

vlatlon tJl'Ofl Dermal not nee.aHrily ._&lociated wlth _li6l\aney ..

ae _phe.teed that onl,. Cla$SJ V.
elu"lve.

He

~.C131ou

are absolutely con ...

bel1evee that acctu.. cy of n•• r 100:' oould be main ...

ta1n'" in tnt. srwp bJ competeftt and C01.uiUtl"vat1". pathQlog:1.1t8 ..

VarJlng deSHft of error .e" expected 1n tne oto.r

Dee.u••

.of

fOUl"

p-oupa ..

tM accunOJ or Cla •• V... 1t 1. ttl. onl1 olalia tna.t

.w14 Juat1t)' a _jor opention.

Weathers and 0r-1t-ria (1963) .UR.at" an alt.mat.
method ot srad1q mallgMnur"

!hI. __hod 111

~.u.,ed

at the

eol7 universit" :ichoo1 ot .i>entlatl7$
cu~

I"

II.

No,..l oella"
~;,,1•• 1 benl~

cella.

nx.

At1P1e.l

~;l,lc1w. ~.11 ••

IV.

Probabl:r

_11~t;

V.

0411a ..

Det1D1'. _ll&ft&ftt 0.11••

Other inV'ilu.tlgatora have 8imply \UUt'fl: norrr.al, lIua·
,iclOliiU.1, aM mallsmmt aa thei:r .ra41n,
. . . . inadequate for a-lcurate
2.

.,.tam..

Ttl1. howe vex' .,

~1todla,po.l ••

Oral lx!'o1!.. t! w C,ftoloQ

s..

aapecta of oftl c7tolr.>Q NAY. alr9ady weft 01.$-

¢'lJaaed 1ft s.otioua

~r.

appropriate tQr the.

A more eompro ...

hene1ve Nvl•• r.,110•• :
1%1'011.'.1". CJ'toloD ot' the 0",1 ca'flt7 • •

pro~blJ'

tJ;ltpn "ben Mille.. (U}90) dftcJl'1bed oral epithelial cella and
leu<lOOf,e. 1n h\l_ $All va.

",. is"''t detaIled atwly . .a prob-

.bl, in 1939, "h_ Orban and Wel.lUUl .tudled eallulal" a.•peet.

of .al1ft til patien,. w1th 48fttal eari •• (Mofttgomel"J, 1951).
\i.,iMaM eOfttlaued hl» cY'wlos;lc .'util•• 1ft 191+0 1n a atudJ'

or the kerat1alutlt.m proc••• or on1 wooaa.
~t ...O",m

Ue u.s the

aM \irisht. a.ln11\1 'hlcba1e alltd _howed

pba ••• of eonS-tl.atin of orel .pl'hel1al 0.11*.

va~lou.

He aleo

studied on1 Nslou141at.l"lw'ton of tb••• >lel1." but did !lot

extfm4 h1.
Oft

\b.,

lupltll

.t~tU.•$

tow.rd ,.'bolOQ.

noral ,roc•••
.1'7t,~toslI$J

bJ'. Llaklft,

xa..a,

or

JW:w'b41:I' Inv•• tlsatlou

keratialation and keratinidtion in

1•.u~la}(1a .. _., 11ehen :planus . .redone

51.11&.. karailnlAtlQo

aDd 1(11_7 (1941).

prcc••• _aa obo.r"lri cytolo$loall" as

n."

been observed hlf1Jk ...

10&10&111 prevloualJ' 1ft bot)) noNAl aM abnorldl t1ailue••
~" la"t.r t.br•• IMm 1at~tx· (1942) totm.d 5111,11tu·lt1e. in oN1

and vaalul _Mtta1a'1_ pat'omall (~t~rr. 1"1)

7ft.,

Ia 1949. M$r:rla• • Q, • •<l Hopp u.~ Papanle4.1a__ r Hoblt1",. tor ort041asaotd,a or eane.r

,.8p11'3'01'7 tJ'tlO'..

t.

tn.

Ttli. le4

~o

applioation of' th.

flOU"l'l I phaJ."'1'DJt it aftd lal7u.

ot tbe upper
t.~bBlqu.

(HoW f 19'5)

1ft 1951" K111er. Soba'nI&ll, aad subl .t111Md tao

hpan1.oolaoY
t~ic!ltion

&U1n.1n~

patteI'M of

1!lao ,..'ud.ted ttl.
~u~on.

as

b~BOpbl11a

Oro~

t)'fJUA

oral

exrol~~tlv.

.~1fWd

He

tcchnlqul)lL\

~tUl~y

the

tOl.'

~e()3a.

or

nO~3.1

MQftt~r'1

coml-

(1951)

c1toloJ;fJ or nOrMl human onl

th. e:f'teot G.t" oral pH on acidopht11. and

evl~.ftc.d

by Papanicolaou staining reaction.

of' patient. w1th _J)f&rently nOA"'.al oral

~ueOM

_"

put on eltho-r acet1e Judd or aodium 'blQrbonate tIOutch r1n••s
('or tHt.era 1 .ekli

if

Smears .eN Uk.n, ai'M''S.nod by ttJo 'apanico-

a~ $;tu~1".

laou _hod

Patientll villi", tho aoidie mouth riD••

wore then $"lt.be4 to thft allli:alS. rlJl.e .nd vi.ea
We"

Uken

&pm

at"" seveftl week$"

were noted In eltber

~p,

1ft thia 8t_,. t

cella 10

berG" or art.r ;1lwltchlag rlMea.

Jlkmt~.,.

e.lla weN iMlt'..at,1ve of a high
C,iloplaSG of now,a} cell.
ed part1c,wlaie matter.

;~_r.

He ataining dltr-'l'«lee.

Qona1dered'b lue 11 talnln.,g

normal aella 00<*1n,; no ke:rat1nlatlon.

~

reaet1on.

V.PH.

~j~.

wa. clftr.

Yellow

of Kerat1nl_t1011,,

~ulAl'J

OJ" dememstNt ...

the macl.1 varied 1n 41.•• and ata1n1ng

'!be 1ar...' ftuolel M" 1n the Jimall blue o.lla ..

l'ucl.1 of cella ot.ber 'han blue ¢ella 3"mod to vary in a1 ••
aecONinl to tbe 0",11 a1....
aM

.ta~

The nuel81 "ere round

"eepl, w1thhtmatoq11n..

maclal the moN d...,l1 it.tala.'.

eell. m,ul1.1
ttfe

l\1u~1.1

f t N ~ll

oftl

lAlull,J the . .11.1' tne
~

or two nlloleoll altd ahOtted ohl'OJtAt1n

OJ"

_\&<£181 41.playfid one

¢lu~p1ng..

Iu

1'". .,e110.

&nd stained _akl1 ~ In tbe ,.110w type

vere t'alnt or ab••nt..

MOQt&omery al$o not~ leu:eocl-

tetl and ht.tl oc"e a ..
In thi8

81"'4.&

ch_k

r~

~mlJil'ler

~P8

pN4 _1na nce of' b1\1.. cell$ In tho_ arM . 1141 til a
..
tlWlb er of ~ oel1 s aAd tew k,era t1Jll_ d ,.110111 '\lells

Ttl. bUoc al yutH tlyl•• shOW d 'hla u. .
~ore

.h.....u

abou t

pfttdorllnel\~.

Qft.... third

tOftcue abOWed

at\fte Q

HQ" ver, the ;x;tat er1or 01' thfa
blue cella tMD the ante rior. D\le to 1t.

,0110 w cell a.

IIO'N

8,"" a.H ere,

'bl",. 0011 a I_Ul t.

f4)ct on the

or tn.

of red o.,ll . ~ 'both l"'G61on.e

th.~in.,iva ~'1.ttert#d tf"O~.i

h1.Sh lllo!d•• oe of 1.11QW ()'lltl l.,
Qt~.t"

w1_l!l .11g htl,

,.tt.~

Mte rlor aM post. rioS' " $urt aee.

yello w cella ..

tonp e

an

d1rt.""t;1~.1

ot oel18 rrom d1f rer. t anat.om1cal
or tbe onl _ ..ttl", . . touad that the 80ft plliu te aM
leal ..
sboWed oellu lar patte l"ftS whioh wtWe alJt$ et :ta.'

colo r eoun t. _

f-!.

Mof ttpl." " a130 dld

~ ~t.d"

Nd

cells

WON MJtt

in

".at Nal perio d, ••X1;

~.ral p~ttem

lrtd1vldu~1 .~

pr~_lMfte.

.."Ill

all

with

age had 8e at ...

of 0811 dlatr 1wtl oft. Oeea 4l10M ll,.

6l"Oaa dev1 atioa a

~

the

a~.tlatl(t.l N-

.tlo1 oQ eould be found . Montgtm.lery
ao.' oOftG\aat t1a41 nc __ 'he Mny t1'P•• ot bact .rla eltb er
~.
1nt" af:el lulaf ' 101" clos el, adhO'rent to the surfa ce of the ce;
.
;}.,.. cl~ of twu~~.rla ..re found tlMS fitoel ated ld,tb cella
U8 anti
PlmC1 "re noted but ftO\ 1ll .,..i: lt;r; po,t. .r1or tOll'JJ;
~i,OMl

nom : no

.pta~nt

8.,.0'.

e1llg 1ft prod .d,fta ted 1B thia ...

eo." ••

14tU-

"'.1"$ aM 1ft ft."If"I1nl degHee or
-"11 ..... blat 100, '•• 0_.."" aM no .q. .

we,.. _..n

d.~11l'1_.

Po~rph._el. .f'

in

~.

1,

Un<ocyte:a .er. rounu.
HoPt> (1,5d)

(MontaOtdry, 1951)
a180 84 til

that

i-he

Jltalnlng of aquali,oua

cells in ttut moutbvarl •• from blue to red tiJ :vellow.

'fh{!,.

1.;;(Jlol"fi are lnd1eat1.v(t of (but. not &peelfl0 fot') the .Jegt'tHt Qf

rl"fstvratlon and (!om:U'lcatlon.

In the normal .meaf" Uopp o'b-

tutr"ed lNeb matl.ar vari,ation .a to ,,1.e, _hape and loeatlon
../-,,*

the .cell.

However, w1thin th••• variat10ns chrOlfoatin waG

evenly d1stribute>,' and c)"topla;;m I\ad al.tinet, c.leal"ly

ad borders.
.fl"om

:S!:t-4Omp.

".fin·,

The larger cell. rans.d fl'Olt TO-l.OOm}.l; mediur,t

The maole1 .e,.e _.ll compared to the 81:$ ot'

the Q_11, being about

lOm~

in the larse

cell~

and

Jfo~

in

~.d-

11.m ,dzed eellli •

.laDdler, Stahl, Cunn. tind Pr'\'eUM (1960) c lllUl. 1 fl.o<:l

nQrmal bwttal·' oral oel1a aGcord1ng to <'l1;tgree or 5latur1 t1 aD
paratM.l.8al, preQomlf1ed" and cornIfied.

Paraba.al cella

WfJre

blue to Il"c.n wlth evenl, IZ'lloular nuclei and relatively 3mal1
nuelei.

Pl'eoom1fie-d eells were flatter, blue to pInk" poly-

hedral f and irregular in .hap.. wt ttl lifAsller dena.e nuele1 an,1

the mH'zleoc1toplasmiC l"'at.10 varled frotfj ld:) to 1:50 or more.
Com1.fyitll c"lla

.lfU"ft

pink to red-orange wIth nUCl-le! ora

r,nore pyknotic tUltuH than the preoornlflelJ type or eel1. ill.nu-

clear eells were commonly observed.
In anottler 6tl.ldy b;y J:.1ontiomer/ and von Ha·.m (1951) 11
oral leukoplakla

wa~

Btu,.jlfild by

NO abaracterlitlc 0011 type was

'apan1~olaQu 8~i).f.lr t.cbnlqlJ~a.

round.

}lowe vel" JI

11!tfJI'

(19 nO)

and1tiare I.ad further .tuell.a on Itl..ikOplakla mat aa

.'-:~U VtBY"'!'t13R
an~oc1ated

with oral earclnoma.

mey belioved that the blato-

logic pietu" of wh:1t$ leaiona, in ,eneral, could not
C'atoo

by

clialoal appearance.

In addlt10n, the tact that val"-

1. . i.l~ elinleau ••emed to Mve 111",Jefinod inci1eationa

whit. 1••

1._.

t.Q

tor'

ot "A1n&

bl0p., _<lOtlr." ttl. to lnYflntlpte the pOll.1h11.1.t1

oytologic • •_inatlon

predi-

be

al,;1 in the dIft_rentlal Qla&l\Olilli or

!he, alao felt that tal ••

MPtlv~)

b1op.,

,addeij iflOre contusIon to ai.poe10.

'!bey believed that th ••rHO'

fal •• fteptive .val_ties oc¢w,ne4

l).ea~

tilt.

onl, a amal1 portiQn of the

gone mallsnant onanse.

•• at the bl0P81

leu~opl.k10

10.10n had ul'l'.ler-

In all of th••• tlpGa of caae., tney

tHlua;1 exfoliatiye oltolop as aa adjunct to d1&p061a.

111 two

us•• , wh.re la¢>: or 0.11n1cal evidenee tJ1aooura••d l.lequi61tlOl\
ot hlatolo.to mateJ"1al,

t.b., ••" lIuee.a"rul in esta.blishing

" d 1&P031. or aal1pancy '01 oJtolo;slc ••••1' and subsequent

blapa,.

511ve"'ft and Ware attributed white 1•• 10u te aoantb-

0$18, h1perkeratoa1s. or ,,. ••ratoi111.

'1'bq

relt tbat

en.elnat1on could ald 1n ihe correct detenlnation

CltQ),Qa1C

or leu{(;oplak ...

Ie le.lona a1uloolat..d w1 ttl oarelnaa.
Monis-en 31M

1'Oft _

(1951) alao atud1e4 tbe .Atol-

1ated .ell$ o.f fifteen pat1.8t8 ldth moo carcinoma
oral mueoSla.

In 1•• 1on acrap:hl.a

fro{~

or

the

thirt.en of tbe r i f t _

patl..,. 'l\eJ to\lnd d1rrernc.. 1n the 0Jtololic Itorpbolou
and cellular ,.tte:ra. permltt1q 'ho 41apoa1. ot'

_11,&NlJu~J'.

49
Ia 1953. Pomeran•• aad .$tabl "bll.bod ..
Itud"

.r

oftl

.-1' and

'01OP8" '.ehn1'''...

00%"1.. 1at1ve

In .iSh'

0,-..418

or

h_Jj and ne«K t_ora" the, attemptttd correlation of' b1oP3)" re-

port wl tb

e"~los1e

diapeal..

.If cltodlapoala, a1& ieaiona

....,.. poelt.1ve, . . auap101w., and on. ft.pt:1ve.

In tour of

the po.ttl •• ooJ""Ntlatloua, blopa, • • 1••u:t"fiG1en; {'or iliapo ...
al. Ol" revealed

l'IO

ma11&MlloJ.

However, lat8r 010p., e;wmlna-

tl0M ah<.Ne4 tbe. . .f0\l1" t\llaOrta to

_lipaat.

i)"

~I'Gnz.

stahl tn.o.-i&ed tbat their ,.attuts- r.-rkable 47to10C10
m."'1 have been

du~

to the faet that atteara

t.10

in anl

<.trw

ftlWi'~1I
~iH:,t()lla ...

ted cella. and t;l'Na ..... "pre5. .ut1 'Ie of a great.!" aNa thu
b10p5'l; thoy alao tht.NSht that 11naltatlorut of anat0ll1 and ttt>Jh-

n1qu.

U,J

bave hinderet.' the pJ"ttP'*t"atl00 or a.dequate hiataloglc

_"rial.
~aDJ lnv.~t1,ptor.Mye

taken u,

t~V4t •• Qorr~lat1v~

1~1'''.

ot e7toloQ aad b1awlou..

To so tllJrOUCh a detal1$(j

account

or Nch woul<i be bit10nd the

lOOp.

of thl. paper"

How ...

ey.'.t'~

to .bolI the relative rU1Jlnc& or the varlft& reHarenera.

t:a~l.

III haa

b~ In()llil4~.

1ft th1$ tab),,,, all patlaat&

$Qr1l.M1d had 1RtN-oral eare.\ftOlI;a.

;~ $-

,30m. Qt' th42l .(ira not prove"

\.illt11 ••veral biop.1•• "re Qkea$ the initial bl0P6, dld not

.;il.coveto tbe oap<tlnora In aome •••••

,$

Li

U

10

10

1i

0
2'
1

13
1

1,10

0
0

In

0
32
2

41

'1
296

0
1t

11(,

25

til

1

25

'OS
38

-

3-

J{~'

0

15

l51

75
136

15

1~5

672

6,6

36

628

76

•

1

1
5

Ia,_

(1. Mon18Oftl! 1949. 2. Mont,. .e17# 1951J 3. ~fl.t
1953J 14. wall1, 195"; 5 .. "Writ, .1956; 6. 8aad~.r, 195fh 1. Ho",
1958.. 8. S11.enlUl .• 1959; 9. SaDdle... 1960.)

ftl. table d. . . .tn'•• tbe work ot 1\1.. lad.pend_.

1Aft_tla&Uft_ TheI,.a.t..". to

OCll'1"elate

ae• .,," e,colopc

enterl• • 1th b1ato,.'holOS1o t1A41_ 1ft O:N1 _"1. . . . ._ ot;-

v!... l, .uc•••• rul.
to,.. or at t!w

All . _.... 1l\ the•••••• ".,.. o'b.1aed be ...

'1M .1

~

•

.,.t.1 poettl". .lop.l....

e....

"la'lv• •ow ...o, of oJ't:041.apoe1. 1$ ....Hftt

Seta4le,. (1958) bad tour
"

t~

1'tll.

\h1. paph ..

tM t " " tbouCh' to

uftlNll em 01$04181.00.• 18 aM o••c1ttofJa h)' b1a'.patholq1c

. . .1aa\lo-a ( ••• ,*b1.). However, two caau tb.' .e" poaltlve

tor _rol_ \lf
~lopeJ

••~tloa...

_lipant.

--.1'" •.,.1u.,loa .e" .....d .e up,l".
Sub."llOt \\.10,8.,

,roy.

1ft tb.

tbe 1••10u \0 be

fbu. &uldler .tated tbat tal•• Rep'1ft fl._tAP

51
are inevitable wbethe",

to.

."~1men

1. a aear or a blopa"

sine. 'M • . , 1•• 81 DOt be "p1"EI..,tatl" of the pathologic
He relt "'at biopsy . . . t.be PJ'OC"UJ' or cho10e. aA4

prOeHea.

dlJ$ to tbe aco••albi11'.,

or

tbe oral etNeture., it oould Rot

..,e ",.eiderod a aubat1 ... ". tor bl.pay.

tat e,Ulo.

He tbO'UCbt

,;1" eval.,10a • • 'bestWien "'e patlent ... d1a..,..eabl. to
blo,., . . .l.'l,Oft, f'oS" tollnlq

ohron1~

lift.lons such .s leu ....

koplakia" ad tollow1q treated pa'l_ta.

e",

o,\041a_.1. or ClAJtclftOpa1eallJ
1ft

t10a

or

19f;;~3,

i'Todlloed

~eb

fwlMra

SMhl IN-lta,"" .a artlcl. on the GOrtrela ...

ort.sl. . . .1. aa4 b10p., in eq...tm_talll lR4\ioed

peN_" ,......
_1. . . . ., ....

1ft 'b1e l'lId, M
Hl.

U!led OM~red

""lao.,. a.nd .'bod. o.f appl:1e.at10Q ft"

the __ .a . . . . or Jt:orr18 (1961).

lNr1nl the .xperlllent

t1.lt' ...... . . .Mr. autuJWlbe4 pnor to
Mer1tlM.

and ,wentl

~lr

fUlbedt.llM d., o.f

Stabl •• o.lt1e.Ofi two _1Mia 8"81'7 to\lJ"

.,ft.

1....

••~,U."l, af••r tak1D1 _ ...... of ,be eqe1"1MR_l 81'e.

He

_ . a.1Md , .... _ " by the Papa..1eol__ Mehai....

"""e4 ,..ebe.

M •••~.1." &ad ,ftPlJ"ed top bla . . loclte

8Oh1·. turaora ••nt

1ntla.atl., thea

o,i.lo.1~

' '1' 0\1••tap. of lDltlatlon aM

1.'.....1'.,.11&1 cro""'. u4 flua11,

811....-0.1 j 'beM . . . . .

."'4,.

"re ..1d '0 be Ntleeted

.frank

1ft "'b

.,.e1aeM.

and hl.tolo"le
Arter OM _ . .It, 'bftCh

ftO

31p1tle,u,'

efta,,,. . .

".H

ella1eall,r e,,14_t t he ob••" " .,1 ~.l1al h)tperplaa1a.. aun ...

'thoala, al'.red keNt!a pa""en and aub.,1th.lial
1n tM h1."010110 .actions..

lnt~t1oft

__ 1"8 ta.... of the GaM

.ome __,pleal c.lls Whl¢h retleeted the•• ebang...
trtt10n 1ft the 6l"'&101&

Atte.. two or 'bro.

pla.a1o "'11."),,

aDd

_e~.*

lD~.u.• 'l.c.t

011aloa1

abowed p'l"Qt.\".1nent ft&Od11atlon..

tboalo. 10•• ot polerlt, .. aM

(Aft 111.8-

celli .l1th 1.aoN••..s nucla",. to

MV.,.. h7Pfltohrout1f1ml., aad

01tep18_10 ftto,!.,

_ " ""letter

.~

-"'17

.,1~.11al

the cor1w ",.. noMd hlatoloC1MllJ"

1$1.1

or

ft\u~1.1

.1tll

tA7to-

"\tcb~u,

InCN•• e4

*oa.-

mi,lratlon into

stahl 014 that tb•••

#)Ma.,. _ " al" ntlGcted 1" tlMt ""to}.o.10 emeAr..

gl"OUpa d1.p14,.M lara-

arMba.~

~1net

Cell

QUQIM11 01' nu-

,arrSq ... 1aiDg <hll'uJU;l w1th1ft k.e:rat1J11Md cella;

th••• 'ObUl.ces

8" , ___,

to be" _.pl01eu·~ ..

an. 1llustrated .,..t.ea 1ft Stahl·. artlcl. . . . a
Mctl. . abo1tlnc mlgatlon fit ep1"'.11\8 into ".J'l),lns oonnoetl"e t,1 ••u(I.

_I"

I. 'b1 •••et1oa, .'1I>1eal eell. wlth

1'1\&,,18011 owld be

H..

A Q'olOSlCt

p~1A_t

abOMd o.lla

.1~h

1acrea1M4 _01. . to 0.:r'0,1&a10 Ntic. b.vPerebrMatt... and

proa1Aeat .uol..l1 "'" all OMaplll Whlob 1_ b1fa '0 ull tb.,••

0,.11* ", .ap101. . '~ •

latereD4e ••• ma4. that
_I' ...

~.

111u.'rate4 .,tologlc

t . . a .eo'tora of lll.'rated _eOM.

t.".1oft.. ahottM a blgb

d~.

The.. 111•••

of oono.1.'101h altbouah l' 1.

biaft to _V141_ \be 111••'ntH 8vrtaoCII a.ear _.lal troll! th1 •
• ,1 th11_ 1. 'he 'UIlder1JiAI

oon.·'.

1\ t one to two

thIckened and (lcmt.llned

ene. k

moattUI If e 11nlt'.lal
d1etln~t

les1on$..

po\li),bEUi

Wftre

stopa,. ••ct1,..

ehoWed b1pe:rkeratln1nt1on aM dlatlnct fttyp1a within the Maal
layer.

SupNb.!ill1al" atlp1. (.'7P1cal nuel.! in lacunae) .4tH

.1ao ann.

A 8IItIar

~ho.ed

••11• •ith eftlar~ b:lp.rchr'**tl~

nueleltdth (ii_tine!; m.h'lJleoll} \hea.

W(tN

fatronll,. usUS'pative

ot' _11~07 •

After two mofttha# malS,gna&\ey was evident ell.loall"

hl.'o1o«lMlljt, aad 01t010,1.3a11,.
SUhl viewed hi. t1ftdlap a. dmnoastratlng
de~e

« h1.r;h

of e(u.'T.let-loft between IMfU"aftd b1,oreJ d1apofl:l#J;.

r."lt 'hat ext.l1.t:1 .......a accurately

~.rl.e'"

1f.

eal"l, atJPa.

1n'M de..lolrJent ot tho .,..,.lfMfttal tumor••

A .tnld, lJla11ar to Stahl l , w.a a1.0 ..-ported in 1963
t,,. Randall, h..ldo t _M :;tlapl:c-o ,it 'h.

• •tins

or

fbi • • 'udJ

d"

the IBternational

~1M••ota

A.~la~1oa

w•• "'••. - , GJteept

or

.ectional

lleftta.l Researeh.

that. Gnly forty-ho

h.stera

\taed an4 ~ "r~1ftQ&.n _a 5.f,...dl•• tbl1 ... 1i'2... b.Jl.8u"h"~ene.

kt'l1 chaq" DOt.ed blatolog1callr wflre latl~t1on. de~!utr

atl•• "PM"t!oa,
pap11lomf1a were
_. .0 111

tl~.t

.tl~

hlperpl... s.a..

oli.er"e4.

all anl_1. dUl'lq

DarlA& elpt w"k, 'btlmlSft

~OU&

W•• k , . . lve"

cell (ullrclnoma •••
,,aftdall et iIl1.) noted

An .ba~. 01' cella (on ....1.1'.) t:hlrl~ tit• • tap of reg.fteNtt." •
• bleh tbeJ· tbought m1pt be 4uo to the 4U.t!U.i h1perkeratoa1s.

Pri:'lwevttl', til., <114 not. cella d'\u"1n.; lntlamu.to17, ben191, and

-

5~

m,1ll1~nt
~n~

neoplaatlc stag...

bizarre

Sueh c$1.1:$ \tere enlarged and

ohara~tt!r1at1c$.

predorn1.nantly in the nucletui ..

The, concluded tha' . exfol1aWd cella did not J)el"ll,1t reliable
t:i 1.~$1& r'\t.~1n, tti~ $ta,.
r'il~~lc'S1e

o.t

t.h~ h'u~1cJ~'u) :l.3

er1ter1a in tn. hamator

pO'41ch •

finralutl.t.od by

CRAft. III
KiifIRl!t.LS Alt> MmlO,OO

A..

Hallater IfI.DOb111a.t1on (Mo•• at a1 .. 19(1)
'fbi. ,,"joet. d.1J1pW.d tor the at.ud, of 0",1 epithel-

1._ in the bamst..,.

"llen,

mad. man<lato17 the

lm,1*O'Ied tecbr.1QU•• in rodent handl!"g.
po~¢b

11\1 onl, a few "COMa ",1 ttl 1. the

ham.'er

.0"

,aratu,

that; tIH"Alld qullfy

pl.an~.

<I."l~t

of'

MaJllpulat10M nqulr-

or tbe unan•• t.hetir,ed

The I1MHture tailed to 41f601oiut an .p...

tor flU,.pl., .rrleleat da. handl:1n,

of . .ll labo~tol7 ~u'1Ml." Joban••n (1952) hfUI d ••e:rlud an
3pp;tN;twi&

for ttl. e:GmlMtloft at

thi. 4e.,lee

ro4{~nt *$

prov"tlrulatl~U'actol'7

dentItion and c1.ql¥a;

for our ptlr1)<,usea..

Rapid tau ...

1pulat;ton pro"l• • • •N I:Qlved b, tshe apparatulo( tbe follow ...

1q dCl1&c!'1.ptlorl$ and 3po'Cif't.at1tmill
A\ 13,,6111. 1IuU1em'bl, . _ dcutlCOe(f to meapa~l.'. 8M

to 'Nst:raln the anidl '\iUn.ai tbe fu:perblNmtal pr01t.thL"..

Tbe

-tal Mpaul. . . hhrleatH b1 Hldl", a tit_iltl•••• ' •• 1 tU.a ...
! tam. 1ft th1e~!I, to cae
~1

eft" or a sta.1ftlH$ .... 1
'n ....

- . 1n out&1•• dla4ltt-u",

11~ ..

in bellht AAd 2

"'loa••• (111g. 1 .. )

r'\ bole,

tn the c.nter of thfl

~;Ullk ..'l'he ent1l~\l 2lB.~l1$blJ

alon, 1t. ans and a hinge ._
Itr:iJ at tiM Junet.ton of t"le

~111ad.t",

!8.

1n

111 <J11U,H,tol". __ l1h4tn bored

"l,~htd

on on,-,

e1rO'\~t4tren~e

_ •.$ Q.ut 1n halt'

~1de.

Sharp oom....

of the t.:)le wlth the

.ilKlal spllt; _re rotmded totorm 'V" 8hap$d "liaf aH48.
~ltleatloQ

_6.

_a

aU(.t~ate

to

Loeating p1na. 3

aNWtd the rodent Je ftoer<;..
aDd 9 _. 1n lensth wer.

the .buMaat 100.0

~nti11"

Gtml\ 1

t*f~in

"l"

11\ d1&. .

M.

ltD ..

"ltd..•

f~

the botiom

or tM oap.'ll. an4 we14ed 1000 apart and p.,..,.ldieular to tbe
ax1allpl1.t ..

!'be bas•••••1:1111 . _ Md. rr. a ,-eetanplar atain1••• stfM'l plat:e J :3
450 _. 1n

11m.

1.n;'h..,~

51 _.. 1n lne14.

le tbleb'''1.8, 300 mtta. 1& w1.•

Mll_ e111Rder,

41am.~.r.

5~

_. 1n. <U.....

aM 20 ..... in he1chi,

tbe b•••• , 1'. Gentral poi.,

'b. and

(.1,.2). Thi.

d.

,.!",

\)1'&_. to

~yl1nd.~

aervea

aa tao ~"\ll. io~klnl devic. aM ~ au "I." ebape.4 .lots out

., f;oO 1n\.!'"a1..

Each alot was 5 mm. in .1dtl'h 10 a. 1ft

tiMl Hi.gbt tilth. borisontal eut. Ul

mil.

,:be ellp_l. aa

~.ap.,d,.

M"

ao~p118hed

at"''' tbe

ln

l.ft~~.

looatina

tnaa"_ 1ato CheL" ahaped slota aM 'be

11.t'led

&AI

La<liidne

,1M

~a'$ul* t1fl,$t"~

IaM~t1aJ;J

,hit aft,..l into

follow...

The elOHt1 _JuNie 1$ Mld 1n thalett

l.

the _",ara tua 1. fleo_p ...

bUd with the h1np tUmH tGW!"4 the operator (:PSth t) If

,.1'1011 of

'l'fJ1:'-

thumb 1. 18EKUatelr aboft ttl. lMathtg

Tb$
P1ft~

The tin' aM ,.eon-'l f"blsel"'t a:re1n••rted through tr:te boM;om

or tb. eap$ule.
thtJ

10¢at1~

pin

The th1rd aM fourth .t.S.apr• •1". held
a.~

halt of the _1*IJ.Ulll.

tb.. ..CoM .tiqal".

agQlna'

to"

ou~$1~!e

fttUI~

8U:l"taee of.' the l'i~t

'llle _pw1. 1e opened 'b7

ext._lon .£

gra.tped

betWHt.A

h4.nd (P1g.2).

tn. thu~at
Tn. an1mal

the rilht

lB plaQed wIthin tbe open. ca,sul"

lllrt(l the c.apAlule 11$;::10$$d Ul' the

1vt'ut

or

and t,he fire<:;. tinger

fln$.I~J

0;" th0 le:"'t haneL.

n.c«, and tho .1(:c.-aUJ cervical ak.in protrude comfortably

tttrougb the mod 1 fleiJ opening in the top of the ilcsutulo.

Tbe capeuie 18 .ctt into the loe'king df4'vl ae of the
ba.slI aaa_bly..

L' alot.a 1ft the loCk ...

'rhe dlltrlhutlon of the

ln, aevice perm! t. a •• r1et1 or po. 1 tlonfJ tor the caplu.lle so

that the hamater eaR b. aligned with the central ax13 (Ji'ia. 3).
One
1_1" 2n\!iloH.
h~.oDl11~.

MiH

retraotol" loop 1.a

a11~d 0'11$1"

the

Pntai&ure directed downward on the mandlbl$ will

the animal fa head ..1111.

0""'" the _:&1118l'7 1Q<% 180·1"8..

th~

aecond loop 1a .llpped

The rubber band retNc tor8 .,X,ert

traction to bold tn. mouth open tilth tn.,

.t~rt'1C}1.nt

rleull but

~~nd1bu ...

n_(~

1n tl

eOftlrortable and 1_obl11"M PQalt1.on (pIC. ttl.

'rhe eftoapaulated anilaal tolerated lta .... ',..1n.o

position .ell.
albl..

!he incidence of impending aa,hll(la waa n.'11 ....

In this stud", •• on of thr••

hu.~."s

1n',..-oN1 proeedl.lMt1l In a 100 day ,.,,104.
Jury to the "eck or to the

_at1~ator,

For proJeota initlated tilth
5yrl~ul

haUtera_ a eaps.l. 1"1

DIll.

~$.

a oapeule 96

~.

in helcbt.

r,U~ty

tfa .vIcenoe of 1n ...

appara.tv& beCHe manit•• t.
t1l0

to th"8 month ol.d

1n he11bt

Aa

beoa..... ot the lnereaae 1ft al •• of animala, it.

to

underwent

a4eqote. Later,

.IUt

neCallN17

oace .. cap.ule coat.IRina the ard•• l w.a place. 1nto

the eap.ule

1~k1al d.vla.~

touoh the antmal.

it was not netteasary to hold or to

The operator· s h*Ma .ere thue tJ""eed tor

taKing of a oy,ologic smear or tor carolnogen application.
The <tpeftt1.Gft ot thl. apparatus proved to be aurrtelently

une~11eated &0

tMt -n,- anlHI.

(~ould

be proceuuutt'i

wlthout a •• I.• taRce aM 1ft a m1ni. . or tlme.
8.

'.r •••

'!'he ....

taborahl'7 A.1_1

the flre' lold•• naa.'.ra.

i!l.~tu •••rat!!,

(water-

booe cited by wa.'land, 1955) wblob " " uaed .a .1(,..-1""ta1

&1'11_1. were d.seende. tl"'OJl aiSht twmate,.. oaptu,"" 1ft 1~no
aot tar :tJ'QII Aleppo, 371"1&.

f t•••

Re"l'H UBl.••""', 1n ·J.1'\1"l_.
pe~1_ta'1on

aDiUl. ",.. .,u41" at

300n the, we" sent

to IftIlaM aM hance aad

HN tlnal1,

tor

.x.

1Dtroduce4

1n "'e Ufttted Stat•• in 1938 aDd baTe sine. 'b4te:Ome aft 1.ff.!J)4rtant
aAS_l in

Hnr

"~ of r'EuJearob (Adle,. e1 ted b7 " ••'land.

1955).

l'he "nlaD boater 18 amenable to studt.. on ep1.der ...
_1 careS,Meanest..
otch.1" vta tbe aouth.

,... cheek pouch•• conmrun1eata with .actA
Botb have a .,ratified .q,ul1'lIoua .pl.thel ...

1al I1n1q wh1ch 1$ 11m1l... to that of the

cU'."'7..

re.' at the oral

Pouche. ean be 81tber everted tor •••,

,""P 1aIob111ut1oft of tM ani,.

1, lip.

~.l'l

lltHUIS. 01"

with

be retraoted for

d 1.NCt ace... to the depth or the pouch" (sa 11.,.. 19,4) ..
A normal pouch _11 cons'ats ot tour dlt.rerent layers =
1.) flat &trat1rled squrnnoua .-pi t.,.11u1:

t1iO

to .tour <1_1.1 la1.rlJ

59
!n thlck'nfJlUJ and wltholoit rete peas; t~Hltre 1& .ome kent1nl" ..
tlon on abe

:nu·raoe; 2.) den". f1brOlllll (\QMeCltlvG tl.alJ..

iSwb ...

l:!B.to;oaa containing no sla.naa or ll!!cealOrl atruoturea;3 .. i a

1.,.,. of. 8trlated lQn,ltudlnal SlQ.acle flbel'ili ,t.) • laJ.r of
10'0•• 6 1-'0 lal' eonn.ati "Jill tiai\"e 4e.pt-o th. t*u$~l. 1arer ..

The hamatGr waa eho$ttn ror thi8 "ltPor1ment baaed on
Itt.ldl.~

01 :341101 antS Florrie .a d4UlCa'lo.d 1n • .,e't,.1QIl II.

,'i.

I

of tnta ftap.,. ..

c.

carclMsen-Pormul.l.,

Con~8ntr.tl,on

POI' rea.olUJ .tated

to initiat.

car(.lln~to\H&

pre"1o~u~ly

1. .impl7 "allilld

I

th~ (;a.I'¢lllopn

ualtd

&Nwtrthl the POUill) epltbell\ABi W&4.t

:'.lO-dlm.thl1-1.2.. t;h.fluntbra~.ft..
,fiJi

and Vehlcl.

OtteD th1,,; Q.hem1ul cAJ'>C1no-

~B.\.

There h. aQme oont'ualon in the 11 tera\u1". cone.mine
th. ~ctncl8.tuJ'O atOMIYl.
I.H,CQtb;'(lben&(<f-)anthl"acena·}.

tbla en_leal

_~.

"8

.llthouit. he lilt teCflJlle.ll), correct,

tollo•• tne 014 .ethod 01'" nomeftclatare.

be:nii.na rins 18 attached to
fOl"'1'Mu"l, known

iJacb1(1962) retera to. nMBA a. '"1,12-

tn.

aDt:ht.. ~en. :lDolecu1e

the alpha poeltlon to

.~

1ft wbat w•. a

set ..na(. )antbl'.. ~~ne

•

r,fhon methyl p-oup. ,:;'U"• • ttached to ear-bonG fU'fVen Ind t •• lve by
th13 I,Gterl!, a eotlllpo!J.nd reBcult. e.al1ed "1 f 1~....dlmeth11tntn:G(J-)an ...
thraQlenQ' •

In tbe

.tI

t. tl 3

.,steM of' nomentllature anttlNoOM haa a

;Jtta.che4 at wbat are now Qallftd
.MiMQe. ·'aeml(~).Dthr.(!ene

carboR atOtlHJ

0110

ben~ane rln~

and

tWQ ..

1. now 0&1100 ·'1 .. 2 ... bel'ulaQthftc~ne· t

and "7,12-

7

fn~>i!thyl'h«U~( d- )anthraee:ne'

aeIM'; or

1& imp

b

1\, w~u:
~~al1.y

found

18 now

9~ lO ..dt~,oth11-1,t ... t).fu•. nthra ...

'iJP;~}sA·.

previously d1uCUfuutd (lu~ctlQn II, A.. 1. t.

O.5~

DMBA to be ve17

of cfu....,lmm. in th!:! hameter pouch.

fi.\1t~l.lra(!t',of'1 f!.l1' prod~ction

,\t thin

t!me

~;~alley Q~

utdnf! thJa earc1noge.n !,n Gueh voh1.cle~ au.. ~ceton.. cn4 betuJ;ene ..

~

altl'tolagh Mn••n• • •

8000

to\md to be nther toxio.

1

A"na Yelalc1.

or oar171o, aolvent, _cetoa. proved qUite ut1atactol'7 for fairly
l''fl,ld eb•• k pouGh 01'1_1ea1 oarclMSenea1a 'tuttl1 1957..
1-1' :llallq l"GPOJ"te4 that 0.'_

l)MM

1. 'hI.

1ft al1neN1 oil . _ 8",,.1'1.1'.

oa.f'olQO&en 111 lIe.toae. 1ft rapid1t)' of tumor

to tbe

~

t1oft.

salle), uaed a o_ber 1<*1" oa_1 1 • bair 'bNah

cat10ft ot tbe oanlmOlan.

weekl, app11cat10n. of
pouoh ..,lthe11.

Baaed . . SAlle,

0-5~

f.

tOf'

,rod.Q4"11-

r1Ad1ft&., \,.1 ..

aMBA 1. m1neral 011 to

of SIr!. . . . . .'.r. were dOH

lo_vor, a --.11 cotton-t1,," applioator • •

~.

18 thla

,"3"'-

tOJ'

US"

bUccal
oa"~lno

sen application.
Dacbl (1962) obtalHd t\ilR1"S

t ••

bJ replaelq tbe m1neral 011 vehlcle tl1\11

tumor

,~t1n&

apll'II' ..

oOflpounda lm01fa aa

~ . .11101.

ear-eino.- 18

.pd

#10•• r

~

(1951)

ot a ,roup of'

... loftl0 .urtae.....etl vo

be uaad 1ifU Po17oq.ti'iyl• • •orb1 , ••

mono_tearate .. commeHlalll imoa ••
acta .a a dotef:'s;ent

~;noa

'.:r tban Sall.,

Mli

4\

~

60.

'fbi.

c~

_tt1.. etrect t brlnlllft& tbe

aft4 t.:.ter conWo4)'t wlth the cell.

unto,...,

' . .'el, we cUd not have tbi. In1"oJUtloft at the beSIMing or

our proJect..

Jtowver. e,.ed 1n ,1"od\lct1on or t"*ln waa not

our prlMl'7 Q;ot"u!ern ..

D.

IT(U~"ure
Tblrt1~t1v.

001'.. $Jrlaa

bam.t.~

.ere

~.ed

1ft tb18

experlmftt..

"1".

All

~r"

S20nth 014 faa). •• provided ad lib!-

dum. .1 ttl wat.er ami Laboratol7 Ch01l tor r-ata and mlce.

were dIvided .1Dto irO'\lp. of tl ve, Hch

18 a ••parate case.

. . in

;l

or

11 vebelnc kepi

Afti_Is 1n thO _am_ ca.;. _rae

able 'Uf t1\. loeatloJl or "V
~_r

~up

$hap&d alit. in the

Animal.

dlat1~1sn.,.

ear.. Ani_l

partie".!." RP had no alita 1n e1ther Mr.

An1Ul I'l\Imb.".. tw ba4

*'

"'1'< al1 t eu' hiah 1n tbe rip' ear J

a,111_1 m.lfIber tfir. . . . al1t low 1ft tne rlSbt ear; naber tour
bad a allt blp ,in the I.rt .ar; an4 fiull,. &lU.Ml QUaM,. f1".
ba~

a alit

(t~t

1.. 1n the I_rt Mr.

I'ft tb1. exper1Hn' th.

r1ibt pouobe...ft 'PMted .ad tbe lett poveh.. ..ry" •• elOa""
trol...

!bu, bl.'oloc1o or e)ftolos1c _'er1al l.'.r 0011.ot-'

trom the rlabt pouCh 0,1' tbe Me,Ofttil &rl1Hl (hiP 811t 1ft r1&bt
..... ), of MP __'be,. 1m.... eould ._117 be 1d."tlt1M bJ' laMl ..

l1q

rr.

838". (1 ••• B3IW!Cap Il' t -- an1mal 12 1n . ., oas.;

a ..

r1aht PO\loh)

Ro,,'laelJ ani_le _" bandl.. in the tollow!.n&Hl\nel'"

a.1'"-'1" pMperlJ label11ns (_luI number aM 4.\.)

~.

frosted eM. or t'ltO sla•• 811d •• (cu for ttt. nunal or _ •
. . .toed (u;mtJ'Ol potlcb, aad . .e tOf' the treated JlMII»lcb).. tbe

COrMspoftd.1ng .rd._1 • • plaoed lilt(:) tbe 1aob111.'.lon appal'-

atu.

An.tr tbe lett. ,*,cb ._ Ntl.etM open, .. _uNpini __

tak'" tl'ft tbe .$'llal wall of the pouch..

Tb1a IINooaal .cra,in•

• s .. eooa,11.b$(l wlth a ••tal atrlP# 25 _. b, , _. # hel. with

a blwt and IlMdle holder..

The lIorapbl& . s _red onto tft.

appropr1a1;el, labilllW allde .bien ....
l~~ aloobol

lato

tor '·1utlon

~d1at.1J

1~rhd

It

iii tb tbe an1_l at111 lmmobl 11 aOd , the risht pouch
lIu.U&

rctfleete4 open

iUlJl

senped wlth

1&

elea.fl ••tal atrl,.

".1t

Im_r . .G alao tranaterred to • Ila.ui .lid. aM fIxed 1n alcohol.
Tne r1pt pouch • • &pin retl"," open fer a"llc.'lon of tb.
ebaical earclnoserl (0."

(H'Jncatnt1on of 9.10-41••t.b,I-1,2 ...

Dftuntbr&cene 1n a U.S .. f. hDV7
i\

.1ft". llia.Nl 011 801vent).

amal1 (Jo"ton t.ip .ppl1catol' ._ u1ateru:ad w1tb tbe Mro1nol_

aM wlP*d aero..

tJwt

mftdlal fJ1Il1"taoe of the "'1&bt pouch.

anial • • tAeareleaae4 and "tumed to hi. cqe.

1'b1a

Att:_pta

_ " 11&4. to avoid 6ut.c8.alve uae or caro1nocen .0 tbat al"Ma

other t..ban tbe

~lal

_11

we"

not ef'tectfi"

HOMYtn'" , b, tbe

teohnlque ..,lOled 1tta cone.1"able that carclMI_ aleo
taClt_ other aras eapoe1.allJ'

at'.!"

"lecud.n~

ttlft

('lOft....

animal t'l"Oi1

the retraet10a apparatua.
/\11 th1nJ' M tl'V• •,d.-18 .ere tI'M'tedlD the fJ •• crUJ"
~1&M.l"

.vel"1 two dala.

A1.0 arter t.he aecOBd daN an a,D1u1 • •

aasr1tic.a 1n. oN.r to a<;qul .... tlaa\l. for 1'1 1. to 10&1 0' eV$lutlOl'l ..
Pouch
Tbi.

e4e1"lr1~.

ttle t1rat 24

In,,

Hr. pertoNftd prior to each an1mal Mcrifice.

~erap1nsa

or on. an1mal . _ contlnufWi eve17 to"

da~& a~

\';:,~ft ~.gl.M~

d.,. For

evef7 tour to alA fla;rs tn.Hafter.

onl, thre_ an!_l.

~1aed

10110.""

atte7 99 da,a..

ttl!"" or theae ntma1.n1n& an!ula were norltlce4 at d.." 110

(a.. paph I).

All

'l'he interval b.t". .tl cyt.oloQ
),,:)\.t~b tisa".

waD- ueually leal, than tift

t1aaue 1.5ow. b'J " .. 50m ••ere
oi'both poucn...
::.;'$

.,.1'
mi_t....

aoo

f.Ua·&UIIJeted f~~

.fiut:~Qn

of

,jtripa 'Ot

the fMdi.al ",.lla

1'hllutt Gectlou OQ\ll*i be orientated groaal.r

1-·ola.t1ve location ot o"erll1nc epitheliulI, sui;MuoOH and

pO.rt1ona or fij\ulole and 6allnr.r slana tiSlI\io.

~peclmeru.JI

we,..

fiH4 in formalin, <hlmy'drated, 1mt)edded in paraffin. aeot.1<mM

at C m1o:rona. aQunte..:i in .erial ••<zt.:1on., Ilfttl atainaQ with h....
matoqlin aM eOlJin.
The ~ytoloQ em_!"a

toobnl,,,u.

~lt1edbl

"'1"'. proeeu$4Jd

Pnarr (1954).

b1

'tfUll

f.po1cQlaou

Tn1. luJ'onnlque \tall

U$eQ

I$xtefta1vel:l in ~ ;;1oopenti"o atudl of onl exfoliative oytolou
GtUQ1 done by 12 Veteranl Adm1nlatrat1on no.pital. throulh$ut

the eouator; (19(1).
1."

2.
j.

4.
5.

(:.
'7.
8..
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14"
1'5",
16"
17.

18.

Pl.2t el1de.

Deial1a ot th16 prooedure are illa folloluu

iJ5edl.'.l1

1._'

Oft

"kina; aaa!' 1n 95_

alaonol to.r at
15 .1nute."
Aleohol, 95~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 5 minute.
A10<*101, 9$1i •••••••••••••••••••••• j ••
Aloohol, 10"; •••••••••••••••••••••• 5 41,.
Water ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 dip.
*Karri. a..atoxy11n
6 _1out••

l,.

to . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . .

Wilt..r .............................................. 5 dlp.
1~ OOL 1n ".tel'" .............................. 5 di,.

water ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
1. MH~ in .-ter ••••••••••••••••••• 5
~iai.r·'" ................................................ 5
Alcohol, 95~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 5
*00 ( (Ora.np 0) ................... 2
Alcohol, 95% •••••••••••••••••••••• 5
A14oh.
951' ........... "' •••• '" ••• "'. '" ",.5
-SA 50 ~ltlpl. PolJ'ohl"OlM) ...... 2
Aleohol, 1;''i,t "'. "' ... '" '" ... "'. '" '" • '" •• '"
'5
Alconol 95% ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5

Ol.t.

/I . . . . .

dip.

dips

dlp.

411,.

m1nutee
dip.
ailu.
minute.
dlps
dip.

l~.

too.

21.
22.

23.

*

Al<:ohol, ab&4.Jlute

# ..................................

5 dlpa

A1Qobol .. al.l$ol"d;. .. ................... "......... 5 alnut$&
J'.;t let'U' ................
o. ....... ; d 1p.
Xylene ................................................. 5 Itlnuha
)\ount cOVin~ aU." wl$h Damar in Xylene
O' . . . . . . . . . O' .. " . . . . . . . . . . . .

3OURe~t

Or-tho Pharmaceutleal

Co.~

Illu:Jtration of numbers of'
t"'or tu\7 on. animal &ppcar in Graph I.

Itaritan .. M. J.

e1f,;~rt$ iu\<1

sacrifice date

:)elected cytologic a.m"are

'iuAd hlatologiO &e(}tioofl from t"Oth trHteiJand oontrol pouches
~re

photosrtl,phed with a X.lail photOff*"cro.. co~ tlith seneltl',1tJ

and light .,our-c·e 'vol t.tl~(taad JUiit~ f'Or Ko(}aehrome II ... Prof'oa51on ...
al filII KRA 135-3(..

7.'he&e photomlerog$ph:a were lievelopeJ into

:<odaanl"ome trank<1pa.N:natec!..
thl~

photcmlero~raphle

lb.

\IK"Irjt, done in.

proJeet yielded abundant m&tttrlal which could be

to vory qulo td,. saving

hO\l.'NI

of

and Nl'petlt1oua

ted1.Q\Ul

'l"lit Kodaeh~. t1"'anaparene1es Wf,tN dlvld~d

'I'M

f1~'

11tlnl!'1l 111watn.ted

"ferr~~
wor~'.

into three l1bral"1ea.

e.~h

of thetrilfMkll

am_n taken from the treated potIloh of 4fti_l 1113, wbiGb ._. .1 ...
ope4 ~al1sn&nQ:'I in It'uu!J than

38 day..

t&1tUI picturea of' th141 anl_1'a
a~

The library

eon..,

untreated pouCb tor eomparl$on

p1etuMt3 of the hlatologic .action prepa:Ntd at day 38.

Tb1D I1bfta17 oont&1ned 99 tN.nsparenclea.

lve

&1&0

ph~to~phl.e

Tht.

type

or

extena ..

.tud1 of the cytolo&1c devfflopment of m:1I11pa.ft ...

o,'!I 'Wi'll'» aleo done tol' an1mal Bf;;5 which had e11n1cal eal"e1n.~

priaed tbo DecoM library.

(Librarie. one and two

trated in Graph I .a theNd'/.. axes).

.'Mt

lllua ...

The third l1brarJ of

Ot,

fIlm

p,Ql'tl'4;Jed

a comparative .'ud, of oral .J(fol1atlve c)'tol.Q
Naturally. _ter1al for

of the havul\ter cnee";. poueh eplthell.um.

thi. cOlJP1Aratlve study waa obtain.a Et;;cluslvely from 8·aarlflee
(1111.u~trated

(.i418.

All c7tolo&le mat~l"lal

l.n re4 on Oraph I.)

wae phot.ojJl'aphea at 250;,(; moet hlatolol1e lect10ne .ere pboto~aph.d.

at 63):.

In ceneraI, all photographs were taK.(tn of are••

on the alldea which der.1:on&tratltd the li\ost atypical

CQuld t.. found.
.epec1rmrma.

fhotoarDpha of' m1eroBcop1e

in the

whic:h

Thla _a true or both 1.':1t010g10 and hlatolog!e

vlever to one particular al"1lta.
a~lvantacc

iU".'U~

analy~ls

tt 'Waa in part overcome

r~aterlal

11m! ted the

This comprised .. dlat1net dt ...

of our material 'by others; however.

bl tak1n, p1.otures only

I'ltypir:al area but aI$(,) of area. which were
averap 4,.e.. a tor the slide 1n question.

ot the most

~prel.nt&tive

or

Th••• l.hlitatlona 1n-

u\.ll"red in photomlerolraph1c portraJal of stained tl ••d a and

cellfIJ. bOllever, •• re ot a secQ.ndary nature "hen coaparod to the
benefit derived.

All hlatolog and ¢1tolo4Q' al:1.dea were .tudled
author ~ ob ••:rvat1ona an'" eonelustona nre reeorde(l.
ora

t

flndln(is •• re

of

r11~~

~ept

1n mind constantly..

br

the

Other auth-

'l'he thre. 1:lbrar1••

.ere u••d part1al11 tQr our own obaerv4tlon., but mo ...e

.xtenalvely t.o ex.tract expert opl.nlon :f'1"$I Qthe:ra. (Iince the
author could hardly exp$ct Qthera to rev!" the more than 2000
slli.l_$ prepare.J 1n this experiment) *

The.e op.1nlQfua were

Mca..... the o_to, or tht. ,roJect ••, le.st 1n part.

IQUpt

C,.I.0. . . .4

'/
the aasay of tba val\.l;t Oi" II alasnQst!c t.achnlque.
;:;O'.lrfiC. means t.hat

tner"

nru~t

be aOIM .&"oent betw..,. tho••

,;;ornpetent in th@ tl$lJ or I.HapoliS1ng dl .......
~11.tolo,.ic

technlquets..

This, ot

by

c"toloalc and

It waa tnu6 arbitrarily deolde,;J to nave

tWQ cytQpathQloglata and one oral p'lltholoa1at raviA the cyto-

logic and h15tolog1c If!';4l'terial ot thla experlMnt.

OlIArrlR IV

n ..DIHG5
A.

Honael Hlatology and CytoloD'

The nOlWll exp1thellum of the ham.tel" pouch i;.orushsted

of' tlv. zone..

The loweat waa .. layer or 'b4&al cella vn1.4!h .e"

$Jfllall euboldal <ut11e w1th a nonaal hIgh nuelear-eytop11lHtmle

rfltl0.

The•• eella " ... usuall, not exfollated.

The next

:tOfte

"as a 1.,.1' OJ" two of ,arabaa.l eella whieh constituted the
10Mr level prle~le eella, or whllt PapanIcolaou called ·'.tra'_

apino.WI profimdwr/'4I

i\

strst_ apiocH'. auper-fielal.". or "'p-

per p:r1.ek1. cell layer" ••• not evident, ali

pouch.

8\lCh,

1n the hama'er

SuperfIcial to the prl¢kle cell la1er "a8 &Iooe or gran-

ular oella oonta:lnln, vIJrlable amounts or intracellular dl, ...

eN9' keJ'8tok1alln granule..

!hi. 1a,8r 1. round 1n other sta-

bran•• that underp cOIfPlet.".... tlnlz.tlon.

eum,

01'

ft. stratum corn-

aU1"taee la,er, W. . . .11 repr•• .,ted 1ft the h... tel'

It eOG.latH

or

a beavy laler urat1n <lompoaed ot oompletely

keratin! • • Gel1a.

tbe anterior

pOQoh~

~,lon

EpIthelIum 0.,er1y1ng the mu •• I. bundle 1n

of tbe poueh ••• two to tour cell leyera

18 thlem••• ; eplthelhlll in the poater:1or pollen wa. foul" 10

e1ch' or Mr. 0811 lay.rl 'hIe".
A8 oa. would expeot, the extoliative ••ea1"8 or tbe
buceal pouch ep1thellum eonatated of l'Ioatl, 'kent1nS&ed eel1a

whlch were acidophilic or ol"'aftSeopbl110 with Papanicolaou
ataln, i.e. the,. aha.ad are_tel" att1n1tJ for the Oranp G ataln ..
;\ 41tteHntial color oount ot _tiara ot tne nONal

pouch revealed a two or three to one ratio ot ,el10w to tranaparant "nuclear cella over pInk .tainine anuel•• r cella.
lonal1,. however. a count would reveal

Oce.a-

1'10" pink at.aln1nc cella

than lellow, with no apparent d1ttereDoe 1n the o11ll1cal normal

pouoh.

No blue or ,tp'een oella ..re enoounte"..d.

A coutant tlnd1na 1n th••• oel1a were the ma.ny intra
and extracellular coccal and red torma

or

ba4terla.

«fbi. asre••

wl ttl 811111&r tlndlnp ot Montcoae1'1 (1951) tor normal b\ildn oral

Oooaalonall"

tbe DOrmal poucb would exempllfJ intlam-

matlon '01 a • •ar baokp"ound ot variable nUlIoers of' polpaorpho-

I nucl••r leuo00.7t.a. The•• tln.d1np weN usually eo1.ncldent with
I

I

nucleated aoldoph11ic (pinkie) oella whlob had _ul1,. normal

~

!>

i • ....,...lna nucle1 or variable atala1nc densltie." the•• would
I.·

Jl"ObablJ rftPre...nt cornit1eCl"

Oli"

,,'b)11b1(: even precom1i 1e<!,

II cella scraped tram a small surtace abra.lon po.aibl, due to
!

I!
I

I!
j
I
;,

~

f
~

I

trauma of' tbe nthor coarae hamate.. chu1I.

HaII.tera _toro eueh

rood in thelr pouoh, and move lt forward b1 forepaw unlpula-

tlon trom the outside..

fbI. 1. polelble. $1nce theIr pouches

an lu,. aaCK. exten41nl alone the lateral a.peets of their
head.. 40wn to and paat the level of the shoulders.

70
B.

OJ'toloCl0 Smear t\Jipects of Ifumor Development
M • • •k~ earlier 1ft tb1&

paper~

it was bope4 to

Yin tne ye.,.., earlJ carc1nocen1c ohaDges :'In poueh _pi tbe11W1 ..
~11$

f'r~

of all smears

suob deyeloping tumors "e" studied ..

All e t a l• •~ to 111ustnte e1rf11a:r ehanpa but at dirter-

ent ntes,.

Antaal 813 re,resented <me anJaal that de'Nloped

ma11gmmq ftthel' qulckl1; an1eal 865 resp0n4ed more slowl,. to

appl1eat1ons of' carelftopn.

(see paph 1).

,.,..... animal.

ebosen to be rertned b1 two patbolOl1st8 pln. fD1'•• 11'..

"N

!b.

C=ltolopc s11de8, prepare4 0"17 tv<> '57- :from tbe&e an1Mll\,

_ " reproduced pbOtom1oropaph1eal17 aM

. .tion" pooup..
l

ac~1q

tie
Iowa.

n.

Rea4:tap eon.tated or

rn~

b1 the atore...

CIU~..,sorlzlns

elid••

to Pa:panloo1aou l • standaN elatud,"1oation (". . see-

:a.f.)..

.<:\

It.tlftS

or

tbe readlf1.p :tor al'lUtal BT3 tol ...

Claa8 1. II, Ill, IV, aDd ." aball be li.ted

at1P1eal, 3.8p1010\\_, proba\lle

a.

l!O",*l.

fl.' (of a11puloJ). and OOfto1u....

alft (1'or _lien-OI) respeot1"17.

'Cal

"+l!ir8!t$~, #.1

IABL92tS! I1!J.

."!l.T!!Sm
. .rul
Ml"lltal

suallc10UG

au••tol. .

•

~~.~:~1_'

U . .l
no.". 1

.t:!fH
Blt1, (IV)

a'm
!~

eal

,,~~

11

Aa 1$ .vldnt from

IlfJt of ,..ad1np, the

theabov~

tint cellular eha. . . . .eMt noted on day ei,q and we"
varl~J nature.

e.l1a

or

a

Some of tbe •• eell" were ~11 aci<~os:~hl1.1e (,1,rsk)

ldtn ft1!J ~hromat.1o nuo14l1.

Otuiitr

bave the morpboloQ 01' parabatJal oella;

t).11fja,,·pear~d

to

of the latter 3t&ln ...

iI~

ed .in the blue .. gresm. (ba8o:ph111c) :r~; ot.here w.re~J to 01'-

"q.
t,,o

'rho•• In the blue"sreen Nnse "EU'~ '1imilar

(flcldoph1110).

t,hteper la"er a_I1. of hur.n muoouli membTanlt

hlperohromatle and ShOHd

nu~l.ar(llUliit:d"n,.

~earli#

but ••re

;toll.ver, what ap"",

pearea to be pInk eel1:5 tJ'GS the lO'wer layer:.; aN not t"o\lnd jn
h~an

smears.

In tact, pink

1ft seM""l w.ref(.)<untJ to rst;al

~.lll<

Nther int••• l,. 1n the ha••'tor pouch as

nay.

e~pared tQ

to' '1Ml ve ropreao:nt the uleeratl 'Ie or degen-

sl~

ertlt1 ve ata,. dl?uter1lHtd in th. literature.
10&i,0 and histologic dtlte obtained on
1.ad1ea~.

that tonI. 1s true (to be

" " primal'1l},

or tn.

~a" 53

cella

wer~

alb1. that .<:m tn.lie

aaorItiee dala ••~m8 to

1.3

O&Y1l 14 to 28

probably a refleotlt):t

Ita,. to

~e dt't~'''rlbed.

obta1ned on da,.. 10 aned 2'2.

~Qs fl. .

~xrollatedlu&p1c10ua"

Comparative efta-

<.USC\Ulaed).

ftOJ."'m,ll; tn1.

regeneration-hyperplasia

.~ap1e1ou~

hUMn oral

llove"ar"

It 1e po....

uleerat1.ve l;J*,donl! (whieh u.t.ul17

0_115)

fila)'

have hHn form1ns Ciata ,:}b ..

rr~

taln"

tla*u. a.ettona prepared

Oft

)i<lcritla. (Sa)"_ t'avQr

ttl1.$ .xpl.na~lOft). or perhaps, neoJ)laatlc clones of' cell• •,
have already b••n pl"fUl8nt in $".0 .flall ar....

findlng_ 01

patholoclata or da7_ 28 thPOUtch 38 we" vef'J cONliatent.
Reooreth, ot th18 animal .bow an ulcerated nodule

4.4x3.4

mill.

a_ pre••nt on 4ay 38.

*1'118U• • oot1on

of day 38

(nor1t1c.- da,) ab0we4 unequlv()(Ull "1llY"'ou. cell oareint.'Rd.
Thi. _ll. . .q
~

dIll 30

• • obviousl, (h-OM . .ar N4dlnp) pr•••nt

or aQ ORward.

'fbi. 1s a coae14eftbl, aborter time

than otnftr worker8 have 'been able to produce -118Mnt tWJOl"fJ.

5$11., (1951) obtained mal1gnant b.moH arte... 52 day. and Daohl
(19t,2) a.tkr 41 to 51 da,.; "th of the.. worke" \Iud trl ...
_. ."11 application8 of th. aee tlsra1llo.p·n and eon(ultntntlon
\1$Oa

In th18 experlaet\t.Blo1oI1e 1nd1v:tdual1t;r' may off0r

explana~lOQ

aft

tor tn1.varlable reepon•••

An1aal Bf5 was a.. crltleed atter 99 dall with a" ul ...
Oftftted

nodule that n:leaauN4 10 .. 1x13.6 . . .vldont 1

tHate~

poueb.

an1lsal

Da.,.

htholoc1ata aRd autberia reatllnga for tn!a

UN:

PA!EIplJ;S7,

i1

ftoN41
4 normal
6 nomal

I

a

10

12
1_

·\l·2,ie1~u.

rJ\D9LOQ.l!~.

,~\ltbq.x:

l1Cl"Ul

nona 1

n.o~l

n<o~l

a,~ZI"~a1-$,nl·11o~2ua

ftONal

nG1"'m8.1

at,-plcal

nOl"lM\1 ...at1p.t~al

II

normal

atrp1cal

1'; nor:mal
18 a typioal-.,ullaiQ lOU,'"
",:.,.'

tbe

normal
normal
a t 1P1cal

normal

,vamilll2#!'O,:P .,

norm.a
atnloal
normal w atyplca
normal
.u·2~(;lou!

T3
20

)formal

2~

no~~l-.tJPlcal

22 AOnlal ...atTP1cal

26

nonrral ..... tJpieal

26
)0

ftormal
nol"tDA 1

32 no.....1
34 normal

..,:6 ."plca1

38
·40
42
44

none 1

ftol"'ltal-. t,.plea 1

ftc..-l
normal-at1p1cal
~6 at,plul
48 aormal .... t.Jp1cal
50 normal

51 atnleal
54 at,.,1c.al

56

atlplcal

58 !u811.10••
60 .I,'pre.l·
62 lt2bab1e

Nomal
.typ10al
atypical
nO.mal

nONal

n.o'J1l81

Qo1"ftl&l

normal
norma l ...atrplea 1
nomal
normal
ftOfta.l

no,... 1

at),pial

normal

nONa.l

at1Pleal
nonal ...atr,loal
atyplul

e1,doua

8\ut

· a',pIca'!

!i!ll~l°u.l

l~l?&ble

91

tr2't>!tbl.-co~c.l~f'lv.

99 ooc01!&lft

11'0.bl.

·\I·11c,12!!· . . 2£2ba,b~.

7Th18 anI._1 .aa sacl"1.tteed .tter 99

dara and had hi ....

tolol£le ev1dence of squamous cell eal"clt'lOfla of the treated pcuch.
Cellular Mtaotlcma of the aniNl were 81.11ar to tho•• ot the
prcnlQus1y d ..scr1bed animal (BT3).
(a~t.r

5 d.,.) .e......n In clupa

Inlt1al cellular CNlnce.

or

aoidophilic cell. tilth

"len h,,.rabromatlc auclei; there ••1". a11l0 eluateI'. of' wt'wlt

uppeand to be Nther actt ve pannaaal oella tn",t stained 1n
'lu'lou. daSH•• of h1pel"Chrom&tlc b••ophlH.a.
the

<1

8 "8.,1010\1,.

c.lla

or

The •• eella ••re

tb. ule.nt1v. 'tap and

0_

two da1. later la thl. anlal than in the

an1_1; tbe neoplastic etas.

P".l(Ul.~

or

noted

d•• cr1be4

alMost 28 da,. later.

In tbi. experlment. "ells deallftAted ..s
.ere usuallJ c18,.

ON

s ..ap1c1.0\l1J"

hall veJ!l o.80ph1110 ee11a with 10-

cr••aad mlo.1Ml'-c7toplaem1e ratl01 a:J14
torlal aM/or multiple nueleoll..

~luaplfta

of

Rll01eal"

rea ...

w'h4rft th••• eban,•••eN 'PNfI-

ent to • marked d08ft_ or .hert tb.,. •• ,.. aoc_paftled by cellular

or nuclear pleomor,hln, tb.re WQuld be a ....d:lns at probable •
Se"er. pleomoJ1Jblc cella

we.,..

Nad

a.

conelufJlve,.a .ere

cellB with vert •• "ere t'lt.lclea,r 01w.,1nl.. h,,.rchrout1 •• and

InQrG.s.4 n/o rattos.
In thl. experimfmt, ani_l 86, proyed ".ry int..reGtla...
on dll, 90 there • • evideMe of el'7thaa and "siMing of "leer
i'orMtlon

or

the nQ~l po\tch .,1 thell.·.

bepn to ahow 0011. whieh . .re o\')vloual,

ot .plthel1tml.

SmHn or to!. 1••.100
r~

the 10....,. laf.rs

firlt: cornIfIed cella •• re 8"n aad 1at$1' 'Pre-

15
cornlfled

.n~1

parabaaal cella.

we,..

siler1. tl". au.pictou. eell'l
The t1.$\\. obtAined

Oft

the \la,

on

day 9( and until the day of'

~H~rapod

0.('

hom thi8 'oenl;n les1on.

.aeriflee showed

1l

.everely

ulcerated 1•• loft witb a heal', lay.r of suppurative exudate
Qverlay1ns the OXPOled cONleet1v. tiIl8\le.

NQ ovidenee of any

neO'P 1... t 1C obaftce ••• IUi.n.

A d1fterential eell oount done on the triweekly
...ara froM the treated pouoh of ten anlmala ••• uru"e",eal1nl ..

Cwnt!.... iOO eella on neh ot th••• da,.
r.hrme, top _replnlf. a.l1.

"0 occur.

a11ght lfto1"•••• '.n the n\l1lbe... of .
ered.

It

ntn into la"P clump.

Qr

a al1ght ten ...

Also tturre waa a very

bl..,..

defbltS.te h,tft4r.ance to aucn

Nye.. l"

and

COlAftta

D.

Ir••

enoount-

waa the tiln.:hmc, to

cell. cf a eeTtaln eotor whioh ..ere

aom.tiMa "",ntable antt other t1m•• , due to overlapp1ns,

00-

eountable.

e.

CO!"Nlat1 •• Evaluat1.oft of B10,sl•• and

58or1f10e nay ••

3m"" Obtaincad

on

The e11.nlcal ,..epQrute or the 'reated pouch ep1.thol%.lJm

• • 81ml1ar to that deaorib.41n "he literature. (Cramer, 1942
and Sall.,., 1957).

Juch epIthelium w.nt through

ov.,rlap-plnc ataa.1I 1n 'Nu,ponae to continued

t1on",

tOUf'

rather

~.arc1no,.n

appll" ....

The.e .ere depnent1on, regeneration .. h1perplaala, an4

"",,lluala.

A <:ro •• eetlonalrevlew ot the thirty .. rlve anl11$l.s

rev.alo4 that all anlmala a ••med to go through th••• atagen,
but eaon .,

dlrt~n"'iJnt

xa.te; there was tl!uoh OViU'''lapp1nS of' rill-

gllnerat1..,e and hyperplaatle stap, ~ eyen in d 1fterent al"fJal

':, r

the

!&aM

pouc.h ..

Tb. depn.ration stace tteemed to be heralded
acute ':nfla..atopY reaotlon which

tlQOO

by

an

d$v$lQp$d tnto uIe.ra ...

'fIbe inflammation wall ooteahlll!

tton, NH!roals, __ sloughhl,g.

lifter rour to s1x day8 1n both hlatolol1e .ecetlou and cltology
smean

l!

K1etolo&leally .th18 sta,. ftrst showed ac:antho81&

and sub.plthel'.• l Inflammation with 1nf1.1tre.t1on

and pla8M cella.
capillaria..
atx da.y..
ttv.

0'(" lumphcH,~1te3

Alao 8,,1<1.1\' wae a marke4 valllodl1atlon of

Bp1th.11al ",leeratlonbecame appar.nt after about

Ttlen . ._ nQ bleodlns evident trom the expo.ad eOM4tc-

till.Utl; -l'l1

In.t'lau'l•• tory celle .ere preaent..

tater" intra-

epithell.1 and aubephltbel1al v.atoul.tiona oElc'lrred: aome "ere

noted b.t....n the baaal lalor and eomulctlVit ti,un•• and pro'b-

a'blu oontrllNted to ulcer tonmat1oft.

501"1al •• ctlone 1n thl.

depM,"-t1.,,, lltap $ho'Wfid va:rlable &$Ount$ of exudatIon..
th18 .t....

"".1"8 waa a180 an lncreaae4

8ube,lthftllal connectl•• t1.au..
ro~tlon

In

thickne •• and ad • • or

Int.ra.pith.Ilal mloroeDaoe"a

._ &1.,0 no'e4 1'\1.t0101:10&11, arter two dal&, and

ap1n on tho animal &ill-trifleed arter eIght ••,,.

salle, (1957)

all10 _de tb!. ob.ervation two 4Q8 after the f1ret applicatIon

or df'clnosen.

Th••• microabaGesae. were not noted lat.r 1n

tl ••uo trom treated

pou~h •• "

It 18 1ntereL1tl"," to aot. that

aft .lntraepl'he11al micro abBe••• us alao lou&:! 1n a control
t:1 ••~ ••etton

atter eight da, ••
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nf.H'!rotl;d~

The

and degeneratin,\it epithelium ev1;;5ent

in the tj, ••ue

~eet1on3

of thi.& Btag. showed eplthe11al oells

'W1 ttl pyknotic

flUe le1

:3catt~red dliHJ8.

•

k4tratln clumpa we" !H$peJ'se.j around
>3611&.

of' noorotic tlfUJue sma

d.e~narat1n,

The op1tbe11u'm, 1n general, displayed a

to the ear11 applleat10M o-! oar<!1nopni
to reaoh a peak around ten days.

ct'lla w.re very abundant; there
larlt:y of' the oQri.um.

thl~

trntlle

4\N••

Bu,.rrl~1.1

8_

t{/4U1V7

a great lne ....cuu'. In

\{,IUi>CU'"

enc.ount~u·(!(1

8uppurat1.ve exudate

htU'-

o'le1"14,e~

aN.\\3 and COO1;&1.ned necrotio .pithelial cells.

la,e~~

of .plthe11um

«Nt.ara; $\loll eell. seen in tn.
v.anulal" laye" c.ll.
(1ould not be mad..

fr~fJ

out*r layers cot11d have t'CtUl

or' pa1"'akAtot10 c!!'!lls. but

It •••

htu~!.i

und.f'SOlft~

watt .,,1<:1e1'\08 o.t the old

eloudy ep1the11l.ftf

a

i.UBtlt"l<~tlon

to tell if ttl1-. eloud1nefls
Ii

t()l"

lutveral rftluu:me:

u14&rat~

(.hl~h

Will

new t1pe of epi-

" fUrther, perhap$ neopla$til"!,

latter ...... mo .... 11kel"

el(J'Uijlniiuu~

the pr1ekle ee11 lay_r

t1u. to an 1n1t131 flt_ge of thtgenel"atlon to
thelIum

ilH~_..d

At thl11 time, 1nflammatort'

Othet' aeetlowus of' thlt t.n da1 poutth showed marlted

of

x'(8act1on

Extremel,. thickened area-a of eplthellUcl'/'l.

of" ulC·"trat100 •

ule.rat~

4UtV.1"~

reaction

",bout ten 'lIMa thAt Q,f' M'J'Im81 epithelium weN

(hJx-lns,

J!rp1thel1al

oh~llUlge.

The

t1r1Jt, thet1!".

.pi theliw (lverlay1n/.( thll5

'WOuld fie. to indtaate that th1& was

a nn epi tl'utl tum); 4utconrl. theNt waa d.aided acantho$is, oueh
that 'Prickle cel15
3U.

~u\'em:.d

to nm rtght into the connective ths-

wi thout an lnterven In~ 'basa 1 laltln'

t.')1"

ba._ent _.bran...

41eoev11;htrtt _$
twel ••

d~$lt

th~1:!al11

d1urupt1.on 1n culllvlar pt;.,lar1t.y. At

&0Mtl

eittrtaV,iUIlI*tttd

~

blood eell" _8" noted intraep:l ..

and 3tfbe!l1thellllilly.

,1I,lpl11ar1.s and ar" ....101.$ W••

IneMlt&$<1i ln
pr~1rl1l,nt,

(,~onn.(}t1v. tt~U:J'U!

ah\H\*:'1ant blood l):i~ ...

FMlnt gHnul •• (bl"'etm to black heuodel"ln eltrmpa) were

tl'H*

e()r1tl~

pMP1&"

and were llttobably contained lntneellularl1 in

ma~l"O

.\ ••etlan of' u.nkeratlnla.:t ep1thellum us liean lJ.fting

orr. the eonn.etlve
C'lllatlon

1n

fU)fm

p~.3.

t1lUl,\UH

th13 may h.ave been due to the

evident throughout thiit

e>t)fllU)<lttve

'/fHd, ...

tl$$ue bEt-

"oath th111 .p:!,t.helium.

The &tage
log1e a __" .

o~

degeneration _an

r~rl.cted

in the

cyt~

1taGKgl"Oundas or a'lfH!H&:rS 'Were heavil, populat$d

w1th 1ntla__ to.-y <HIlla.

-r.(J

typea of cella, other than

th~

normal kerat1nl ••d cells .. balan to appear 1n th•••

m'Ore nume1'O\'U1

oa1'11 atap ••

one
cell Which

t7'pe or cltll

.ta.1~

_&$

a

111~t11 ~u'l11l11(tr

rather oranpophl1ie.

cells had· mael.l of varying atalnlns 4en.1

aaldopn.11lo

'l'h••• Nthe,. _',p1cal

t,.

m.t the nuo 1.1,

.e..... gem.Alll ratber hypeJ'lUtt'romat1c ... aOtftlft appe.riftl
AAlaeueleoela. or chang•• 1ft a1 ••• Qf

el""ate...

ft_

CO\lfttere<t"

n~ol.l

pykn~')t.lc.

w1th1n the

lIIa,llI.

8v144mt 1IIhen theM ac1dophl11¢ oella W8re en ...
Soaetlf"U~

a ee11 or th:l. type _ . 'Ie"" .mall, dla-

pl.y1n, 11 waxy-orange l'u)ao,erdslt, or cyto,ltAll. ,,1 th a Plkl'lotle
nuel._ .bleb . _ lneretU$M 1n .111. a8 C01IItuU"ed to total c.11
VO'l....

on.

patholqlilrt thought 'that perha,. thea. eelia we:re
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$v1.dence for

i;}1~ple

II

paTakAJntto$1~;

cl~Ui~ 1t:blSt1. ()n I'

hy hp:1n:l.(\olao'll '8

why sueh IIt,p!a waf$ present herE!.

The ••COM tJpe
potlii1 tit" staining r ••iltlon.

V..,..,

ratio..

tbe

fI,~P.

showed vlu"·,iabl. desr&e¢*

~u:~h

nUC16tlr ... eltopla~ndc

eol1a

aPP<ta~

il.

Cla•• Ill' J aBether 4$

ottl4lx' gl'~p. f)f bJpe:rel'u"QUt1e eella

(.tall .. , eQDa1denN to be

n\u::l.i with "car"

tJ.zin& anJ

4.~ted,

One

In
~,to ...

OlafUJ l·V·".

.e... round ~

o1aplaled Golid black

N$ophl11c e.rtoplaa and tad.b16 an4 1nd:1.at1ftot

'fhe&e cell. weI". prot'4bly t.he _ _ aa the nefJN-

e~ll o~tl1M~.

t.tH&

0", __ oph111.0 eric)"'p

c.ll &'howtld a dlrect CIP'"

lncrea.ae af

h7ptrchromatlc group. of'

"Cl~~u~

IV'.

'fth'",~ cftll~

~JQM1<;hireblQ

f.*thologllit read tbe".

tn.••

atn~:d.c-al

&u~h

trOll thti: &At_l aacritic·ad at e.1ghttta1...

l.R~r

1. thi1$

or

thG\!~

led

o"''t eouid not un(!eri.1itand

On.

Cll.ul~

the latter patnolt)f;1&t I"ead a.

ot wUJoph111a and

anoth~u'" e~"

\i.~en.r'ateQ

cella . . .n 1n the .,.ud••• aRd alou!tb

ttiu". aoctionli.
rl.l"'~t

The

$"'iI£• . . . evi,4ent c11n1eall,. about. two

or

da,.

ar'.l'

theN . _

v~l.

ll.l;Uiod,llation tl()ul<1ue 8·"D thl'oue;h the thin .pltnellua of.'

thtJ

po-t.loh.l;tl{H~rat1on
~

uounta •
The

h.1~tol.Qg~,fJ

~welvt)

and $lou$h1na .ere .lao ovia_t in variable

an1-_l. ahoRd the·.. €!haUS..

d.al11nlul

,i.nco of the

and oltolog.1e evidence top ltc, anl-

~.V'.:l'.

lu.*me4

t.O

tlUlOUJ'

tnan otb." "

orter tne laet h1a'ologlc $'11 ...

a.g,,):",!'at! y• • tage.

l'1lia"'lt 4.ot101. of d_$'8 14 and 1( l:$gan.•bOllflnc ev1-

dene" of

Hp&:l.t' VI"" l'e~une:rat.lon.

How• .,•.,..... tn1.• prutnomenon __

nt)t ob.erval)le l:n our stud1.ea

a~ fi

dlatlnet

~tat8, all 'ltJlS

reportQ\d by S,!illey (1S#57); in fl!l~t. Salley Nportod th1$ stage

at e1.~lht to ten d,':lJ

itl.

the poueft (tJ)ithellum

W:t3

h"y~k.. ra:t~•• ,and

ahown 'by oVi;lrl.app1n,r; hyperpla:e1aa ~

1.ncN2u.efJ S,n l!'lQtmeetlve tissue vol. . ,

first of a (l,.llular lmmatuN tyJMt, then
brt)ua
~1

at

The ~cupel"tJ;tion of'

h1silu:perlmttnt).

or

a maN mat.uflO tl-

'!be dr11er acute phase thum $eeed to bd

t~..

more r.:;hl'Onlc

Nsponse.

lntla~tof"f

Qramaloma~1) ~th

Nplaoed tbe ea.rly suppurative uleers wh1eh
I~:;r<nm

tOll'S

or

over vlth new ).ayen
growth was nQt

t:tmd_ to peN!at and l:hQW

"t'iN MW

()1"

"ear tomJft,tlon, it

mJ'~toutl de~Mra'1on

fih_"; ott14t1' t1m(t$!:t< f1bC't"$

or

the

't!IOatl1

~,tnt. ~lQtf.

epltbe1.1U:'JJ.

N301ved by rlbl"'ou~

Npl:t;~<td

of

eolla~

p!J"ltlt.tn~ ~nulooff1 bee1~~

hya linl a:td •

_0 aetu.al dema.reat1on C(tuld

,4.11 ,het really could be &ald 1a

tty. and hyperplast1c $tage..

that uloeratlCft.rot* the
12 and 1 1• aM
1um..

m(l$t

w~~"pl.ileed 'by'

Howrl'Or. a tft

anl1;:ml~ H.ortt1c~d

tl~lfNa

on fla,

l:J.. made between reg$fua-ra ...

part" dlllulppMre4 between

a

Id~lly

d,a~r:$

hifpcu·'Pl•• t1oe",1.thel-

IJ4WJtlon.s :.!JhoWM uloeratlona !"'reml

18

and 26.

The 22 da,. be....n

d,a,-

128M 34 shoved h1~rpla~la!O aeant;hoiils * V~uJ!cul~tlon 1ntN\!l)lthellally and 3ubep1,thttltal11, 1nfl&maato17 CGll '.nt1.1tnl""

tlon, local dlGa'Pt:',.,..ran~e
,~onn<tetlve

or

bad1 citll 1.,..r, ~nul,~tou$

tlli1r:lue respoose, inc!". . . . tn 1Mel" den••

I\l~ out~r

100:00 eOftJl(tetive tUulJue V01WM&, hyal:1n:hwitOft, ~1nl_1 P"ll"ltk.r-
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ato318, heaoslder:1n depQalts, oecaalonal

lntr~l.plt.nelial

ot"fUlle cells .1thln laeunae. increased ·,ltuunill&rlt1.
iJt

the lrrlas.l epIthelial

1ll),el".

co~pr.aa1Qft

tnt'requent spong1oais.

Vari&)l.

1'''''

mild ,ieSH•• of all'toat all of' '1'u, •• proe ••••• 00\114 be 00••
a~wh.re

1n each b1opa, speoimen tbroulhout tne 22 48J period.
'ftHt Qlul tnat .as ••erlt1ced on the 8l-pt••nth 413,

atter the tirat e&re,lnol£e. application exapl·ltl.d the extreme

O'hU'lap or l.llcerat1vII, Nlc.norattv., and ftyperplastic

.ta&~u••

Sectlonl trOll th1:s an!al'. blopal <h.'''autl<:.alll duon.tratod
all

~t'

the

mentiQned bon1p pr·oc"lUu••• touad in this

P1'8V10\.ll11

JWt:rlod plu. red blood
lzed

ll~1.r.,

~.llil

oyer1.,11'11 a h•• v1 hyperkoratin ...

lO:iUl of' pola1"1t:7"

erlna 1t'lto tno corhtll:.

.n~

,*.antnO\1;1c epithe11al tifta'"

Sa...",$' tr<OfI thl. a.n1_1 'Were ...ad a6

at.,plcull'· •
The

blop~1

of

<1., 20 exempllflf11j

the .flrat aerinite

1ntrliep,1tnellal .J),Sker-J.toala noted in the experuaellt..

T'hl.a

proce:SB ._bea.utifully :ahawn in. a tnl"" cell 141eI' t.hick

evitnelhun

dla~1";Y1na;

no polarity w"ataoevei', 1&I'S8 'ieax,J""oranp

~~.ll

kill'!! t.lnlzed -aPJH'1lar'1tl$ cella within lacun-

stAining eel1a.
ae. and laek

ot

it

3urfaee keratIn layer.

~'m. .r.

from thl&

animal were r."d as having d,skeratotlc oell.es 'probable

ot

Mllgnanol.
In Que sm"ll isolated •.rea of t1:uUJ,o of dlq 28,
was a breaK in lPhe ep1 thelium.

truI'.

1bla a:r1lt6 ahOllUi,d an Qlcerated

chunk of ep1th.-11t.m: Which h~,j hlP4u"",'laeti.t;" dy.k-el"41tot1c (tV!'"
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""ollal cells.

Ttl1. tlaaue ohunk .ppeeN\! rather ufttiulual,

1n that It waa borken a.a, trom epithelium which

_8

appar-

ently nomal or only sltChtl1 and benlpl, h1perplaatlc..

Thi.

M" have "pre••nted .. dec«J4ratlve proce.8 of' all .pith.lb.am
tom

~

1ta nut.rItive auw11..
Cytololic

durinl tibIa 22 day

~UMIU·.

s.arfJ were read as "atypical

obtained at the $acrlflce interval.

Hsenel.tlon ... h7perplaa1.a" staae were rather

remarkable 1n th.,lr aceune,..
read aa nept.t.••• f.ute •

.,t

Smears rrom this atace weI".

1n arorementloned ea....

A 04111 trom

the smear or the diacusaed 20 da, speelmen (PiS.20) ahowed .everal keratinized cell. withln another <:.11; the nucleus or the
latter eel1 was '''pr•••ed'' into .. ereacfttlc aMpfI.

The eella

Gonta1,ned w1tbin th!.. cretlcentt.e nucleated cell aJ)lM'ared f&orpholo,1"117 the .am. as the d.lIorlbed waxy-oraq. cella seen
1n ttl. cOrNapond1nc b1op.,...

No clu,aypa ot hlperchromatle eella

wlthincrGaaed nuelear to uytopla••10 ratlo were aMn 1n th18
stase, .a were· pre'11011311 •••n in tbe ulaaNt.! ... stage.
Pros da, 34 to 4&, 110 tumt>r5 weH pr••ent 1:8 moat
pouches (flftlal Bf'5 took lonpr)..

The 0It010&1<: $.Mr& aM

h1atolol1c ••etlen. accurately diaol"." the su.11snane1 of
the •• tumors.

T1luJutt •• ettons trom thill neopl•• tl0 atase ,..""

vealed all t,poe or epldel."'r8014 a4\lalfOlila cell oarelno_.

SlIoh

neopUB.ta was Inlt1all1 .vident lntraeplthe11all1 10 papIll....
m:otOUI, ulcerattve and parakeratot1c 1•• lon.; later lav•• lve

carcinoma be ca.•• apparent •

III all ea ••• ot wbere (l1.keratosi.

~'.aa

evident hlatolog1esl1y, the cytology

lel10n were Nad iUJ at lealt
MaftY

~taps

t1~~NJ

"l'HUlplC..tOU8

~~ar8

of' the saM

•

the "et.:spielous'· cells t.:;,t0 these

tWlOt"l'l

of eare1nogenesta.

Ani_l -e€3 _I $acrlflced w1 th a lttrge tumor

(f::..,lxlO.8 . ) attel' 110 days.
pla.tic pap1110N
.a$

coul~1

No evIdence other than

be fou,nd hlatolos;1cally.

read a$ havlns degenerating

atypical

Ol"

class

Ill'

~.11s

readint.

Il

hyper-

1'he am.at'

but _''len onlJr an

DISCUSSIOR
The lnltlal intent of this project waflt to det.mine
the

e~rll.~t

pta.1a.

cellular ohan,_

or

oarelno,.nloally iMuCed A.O ....

Such c1tol.oglc chanco. were in taot ,rou!ldver1 0.1"1,

1n evol" ins bueca 1

pciUt;)h

t\uuora..

Chanptfl, bO'tM'f/(u",

weH

no'

Qonsistecnt17 found, nor lilt thla point could th.,- 0. oon.148re4
.tr-eelf1e for .$orl" fJA,r'(.!l.nos;en.1e change.
8rlC.~

eould be found betwMt't

no

$",spl'oloU3
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cause the same atypical cellular response in that epithelium
in the case cited.

The fact that these cells are rarely seen

in the following regenerative-hyperplastic stage may be attributable to the hyperkeratosis frequently seen.

It may also be

that the normal controlling mechanism of the body against such
abnormal clones may have time to make an initial stand in the
regenerative stEge, only to again succQmb, after this stage,
in the face of repeated carcinogenic insults.

In this light,

these cells would be early cancer cells, or at least chemically induced cancer cells.

Stahl (1963) (see p.5l) believed

that these early cells, as well as all other cells of a suspicious nature that he encountered in his experiment were
cancer cells.
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